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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 4, 1901.

VOLUME 15.

which th dying conirrs pKwJ. ReT- pral of minor Importance failed. A few
minutes before 12 o'clock the president

INAUGURATION OF
PRESIDENT McKINLEY.

WASHINGTON,!

and cabinet enterM the aenat chandler.
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Appropriation Bills Signed
Except River and Harbor.

Protest Against Seating Clark Comes
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BLACK CREPONS!

Major.
Mass.,

We have a tew pieces of Black Crepon left; regular $(.50 vatuei that we are foiaff to
ont week only fo l)8e per yard, no prettier designs or better goods ever sold fa
Albuquerque for $1.50 per yard; now is your opportunity if you want a real handsome Black
Crepon Skirt. Iltmiember the priceonly t)8o per yard.

March 4
Kast Northliebl,
Major Panic! W. Whittle, aged alxty
a
years, for many years Men. I aud associate of the late Ilwight L. Moody, died
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Pretty New Wash Goods.
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Tlicy
of Montana.
lias fonud it lottlest
From
IVrst Virginia nnw.s.
must ever hold a peculiar and flailed
Charleston, W. Va., March 4. The Iniixisitinn in the record which tells how
auguration of state otTbvr tisik place at
of tlie world eti'lcav-lvv?nations
'ne
Hf'"'
NEWS.
WASHINGTON
OTHER
V L.L. T ,,r
Speeches Were made by
noon
f RESIDENT
THEODORE
VICE
t achieve and . preserve orderly
Atkinson, and
the oulgo'i'g governor,
freedom. No man can render to his tcl- governor.
ncoiniiig
White.
Iowa greater service than is rendered l.jr j
i
HKN.V1K.
III in who, with fenrlessness and honesty, j
"1 ha I'alixs) l'fV."
4. Wlllaiu Mo- - rent oI'Uk Jl ions of tlie govrrumeiiL Now, with aanity ami disinterestedness, due
Murch
VflliiuKlou,
Washington, .March 4. 'the senate
they
are aulllcleiit for all public ueeda his life work as a iiicinlx r of such a niaiuol iu cuntiiiiiiiu. session nil iiiKht.
J. .1. Jrhnson, proprietor of the I'nl-a- c
into th
was Inducted
Club Koonm, to provide for nil the
presidential oillce, U'iuu the eiifhth iu and we hare a aurplna Instead of a k- - liody. Ksperiall) la this the ease when 1'liis niurnltig the Semite reoeil.il from
illustrious line of presidents of the l ui- - licit. 'J'livll I felt constrained to convene the legislature in which service is rcn- - Hi,. Miiiciulincut of the siunlry civil lull, wauls of Ilia patrons, bus added a
to III. place. The Hint mcul
tnl providing for three expositions, uivliiK
ted Htate. thus honored by the American congress iu extruordlnury session to di ilered, is a rilnt part In the goverui
f one of these xier to
,"iIMI,issI to wa. aerved bodiiy and waa In every
people with a
consecutive term, .vise way. to pay the ordiuury expense. 'machinery
to Ht. loiuis,
,
llistt
class. Isitli aa to duality.
Hiiuiiltnuiiiiisly,
Theodore ltoosevelt be- - or the government. Now I have th.' eat-- whose hands, in the course of ages, ia HufTiilo. and fl'no.taio to Charleston, H.
name, of the
came vice president. The ceremony was isfHctloii to announce that the congress entrusted the leading part of shaping the C, It wn thi Inst remnlulng Item of variety ami aervlce. Thel'a,laco
Csfo,
restaurant will lie "The
most impressive and full of sugmstiou Jnst closeil has reduced the taxation in destiuiea of mankind. For weal or for disagreement.
to date In every
of the development of the republic for the sum of f 4 1,(HHI.IX. Then then! wa. ww, for good or for evil, this is true of The senate then
from
the The furniture la nn up.
Tho Interior
the past four years. The weather was deep solicitude because of the long - onrowu mighty nation, tlreat privileges Charleston amendment to the 1st. Louis detail from ruiitfe cherry.
In addi
in our manufacturing, uiiniug, and great powers are ours and l envy exposition hill, and passed the bill an. finish la In Imitation
overcast early iu the ilay lint cleared
and jrcneral
counter
to
order
tion
.hurt
fore H o'clock. The Inaugural parade agricultural and mercantile Industrie are the resonsililltiea that go with these iropriatiug .'i.ihhi.issi f,(r St. l.ouls.
dining room, Mr. Johnson lia had furwas different from all predecessors In ami consequent distress of our laboring privileges and these powers. According- Henator Tillman, who mailc a hard
Now every avenue of pro-- ly as we do well or III, so shall mankind fight for Cliar'istou, said South Caro- - nished thre private dining: rooina for
majestic predominance of the military Imputation.
use of families. The restaurant nnu
feature. The civil contingent was iiite liictloii is crowded with activity, labor in the future he raised or cast down. W liua was regarded as an outcast and a dining
nstn. wow eiiulpiKMl under oon
up to the average in mlnt of numbers, well employed and American product, belong to a young nation, already of gi- - disinherited dog.
with ltorrrsiitue A ix., ami iniHe
iMiring the night I'cttigrcw created a tract
yet by actual count soldiers outiiiiui-bere- lind good markets at home and abroad, ant strength, yet whose preseut strength
their already high
"The national verdict of 1.H1NI has for ia but a forecast of power that is to actisntiou ,r asscrtiug that the bill passed gout leinen surpassed
the civilians III line more thau
tor elegance and thorough-nesthe most part been executed. Whatever come. We aland supreme In continent yesterdav for the better nrotectioii of reputation
three til otic.
Nothing could lie more complete
I'resident McKiiiley rode to the ca ! remains unfulfilled in continuing the oIh and in hemisphere. Kast and west we railway employe, had been stolen after or inviting than-"Hiruluco t afc,
tol in a enrringe with members of the ligation rests with undiminished fore look across two great oceans toward a it was enrolled aud signed by the speak- - and w llh his iirogresalvcnrs. It la fair
which,
the
world
iu
"miii
congress."
commltti-executive
r.
whether
by
life
and
of
inltv
chosen
(larger
coturres
Nubseiiientl the bill was found iu to presume Mr. .lohiiwin will receive a
!)
H'or the "renewed honor und commie We will or not, we must take ever-in- a drawer of a desk ill the eurolllng room.
to take elm rue of the inauguration, head-- j
fair .hare of the public patronage.
we
shari1. And, as
d by Henator
:i una
a
president pro teui.,
Half a doieu shiii" giveu him by the people, the presl- warships, more than have been ossein- - dent promises "unreaerveil devotion in gate Into coming years, duties, new aud telenriiiu from the lieutenant governor
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
bled ou the Cot. nunc since
the civil discharging the responsibilities attach- - old, rise thick and fast to confront us of .Montana which he
the clerk
war. contributed through their si.ilors i"g thereto, but would shrink rrom duties from williiu and from without. There to read. The lieutenant governor slated
were he uot sure he Is every reason why we should fai-- these as presiding nlllis-and murines one of Hie most uiiiiiic assumed
of the Joint leirlsla- Market quotations and review, fur
of wise ami duties with sober appreciation alike of live committee of iMoiitiiua, he wanted
and enjoyable features of the ceremony, "I'ould have the
patriotic men of nil parties.
marching over a thousand stroug.
,tlieir liiiHirtance ami their dilltctilty. Hut to say that the election of Clark us sen- - nlshcd by W. I. Metcalf. 5 Cromwell
Then' Wit re present (iovertiors Odcll; The presldeut reuliaed the opposltiou there is also every reason for facing t hem ator from .Montana was the culnunatioii block, (1.received over the private wire
Uignn:
with high hearted resolution and eager of the expressed wish of the people of of h .
; met in every outvard inoveuieiit of the r
New York: Vales, Illinois; llli-(Stocks)
New York, Murch 4.
Van Sainlt. Minnesota: Ulchards, public, ami that the path of progress was with confident faith in our capacity to that state and the protest against Clark
There was a revival of speculation to
Wyoming; Stone, Pennsylvania : diet- - seldom smooth; but the prophets of evil lo them a right, tireat work lies ready should not be heeded,
not builders of
rich, Nebraska;
republlcnor Iu II. 'at the hand of this generation, and it
Jones, of Arkansas, read n telegram day but the iuiiortant Inuling was In
Shaw, iowa: Crane,
.McMilllu,
Massachusetts;
jelionld count Itself indeed that to it is from .1. S. McNeill, saying II. It. Klupp, railroad slocks, for which there was an
Tennessee; crisis since, hnil they served It.
Unmet. Okl.ihoma: Hinilh. Maryland;! "We are undergoing the same ordeal," given the privilege of doing such work, who files a protest against Heuator active demand practically all day.
Total sales, Kti",fSN.
Longiiio, .Mississippi; HearJ. Louisiana; he said, "as did our predecessors nearly JThe leading part therein must la-- taken Clark, was not a resident of Montana.
Cloaing Quotations.
century ago. They triumphed. Will by thia august and powerful legislative
Throughout the night there was a o
McLean, Connecticut.
Tsit
gala event iu the city's history hasl'eir successors falter aud'plead organic lody. over which I have lieen called to tcrmlnod effort to defeat the river and Atchison
KM
"referred
seen such a lino and general decoration, impotemy in the nation? Surely after preside. Most deeply do I appreciate harlsir bill led by Senator Carter, of
years achievement for mankind, we my position, foi high indeed, is the honor Moutaua, who Mid:
Anaconda
41
At 10:.m the president entered the
31'
not now surrender our etjuality with of presiding over tile American senate at
White House carriage, drawn by four
"This bill will not pass unless uiy American Steel & Wire
tWol
superbly groomed horses.
the outset of the twentieth century.
strength fails before l'J o'c'ock, and I American Tin Plate
With him "O'er power."
So
Krooklvn Ilupid Transit
"The part takau by the luited Slate.
were Senator llaiinu. Ucprescntntivca
am in a pretty fair state of health."
O
28
affairs in China." he said, "is iu
'McKae and Camion. Admiral liewey in
The forenoon was seut by Carter aud Erie. .
4
Preferred.
JAIL DELIVERYI
Wellington talking the river and linrltor
ami (leueral Mile, iu full dress uniform. .Iianuouy with its true spirit and the
44
Federal Steel
Ilicst traditlon.i aud in dealiug with the
rode together.
bill to death. They
U
A body of picked policemen, haudsoine- - results, its policy will lie that of moder- At noon, Jones, or Arkansas, moved fl (joiiisville & Nashville
ly mounted, cleared the way for the
and fairness.'
,l",llk ,u cnnident frye Manhattan
n'""'"""u
Priunnpr
H
A-- Pan
Mo.
escape
rrom,f(ir tll illllrtinl ,U, cinru-ouOur future relatioua with Culm lie uesperaie
curling column, as it swept into
comn..
14M
characterized a. a most importaut quesavenue.
as presiding olllcer. Krye ackuowlcdged C. It. tt OIron & Steel
Coconino
the
Jail.
County
lot
tion,
or
and said' "Declarations
The staff made n spleudid appearane
the purThe Keniibliu
the (simplluieiit III K few words.
1411
:
..Iu full dress uniforms.
senate clock wa. moved buck ror thine Sugar.
After them poses of this government in tho r. solu
44
So. Pao
en
veterans of the civil war. headed tion or April L0, 1WIM, must be made
formalities.
u.:t
St. Paul
FIVE OF THE GANG GOT AWAY.
by tleiicral Uniiiel K. Sickles.
This con-- : good. We were accountable to the
At 11" p. III. tho senate returned to Union Pa.
wi
tingetit was led by the ruinous Hough iCubons for the reconstruction of Cuba
the chamber and was called to order by St.
:7
San Frau
linl&''entrul
Kider baud, made up of meu who formed " n fr.-- commonwealth on the abiding
Vice President ltoosevelt. The hour of Mexican
1
part or ltoosevelt'. ramous commaud foundations of right, Justhe, liberty and Special to The Citizen.
meeting wa. fixed at 12 o'clock aud the I'reswd
34 J
There were, according to calculations, assured order. Our enfranchisement of
senate adjourned.
r.
Klaif.UiT, A. T., March 4. Tho
Prctenvd....
more than a th'tesaml men or the Hrau
the people will uot he completed until
121
I'nlUKl Statea Leather
county jail, at thia place, had a
Army or 'he Keflublic and kindred
free Cub shall he a reality, not a nume; sensational
SENATOHS.
IN
HWKAItlNO
IU
United State, lliibber
of ita prisoners last
perfect entity, uot a hasty experiment night. Thedelivery
in line.
At the couclusioo of Hoosevelt's ad- SouUiern llallwuv
51
jail
who
jailer,
entered
the
Siuadroii A, r Ohio, resplendent iu iM'ariug within It elements of failure."
U o'clock lor the
Chicugo, Mandi 4. lVheat)-A- nof (ceding dress the proclamation of the presldeut
at
purMwe
black aud yellow uniforms, white gaiiut-lel- s
Of the riiilippinc, he said: "I shall the prisoners, wtu overisiwered and fulling
""tiate Into extraordinary onther disapH)lng duy In wheat with
aud red topped chapeails, followed continue the efforts already begun until live of the most deatierate of the ganif, "''"ion was reuil by the clerk,
hardly enough business u estaoiisn
president
lis a personal guard of honor to the pres- order shall he restored throughout the escaped.
v'''e
then reipiested the iiiolallona. There was apparently no
'llo
ident.
Immediately behind
present
new
at
theinselve.
senators
to
the Ohio islands, and so fast aa conditions permit,
HIT
Site
effort made by the bulls to advance the
J. A. Johnson lost night telesiiiadron came the carriage of I'resident will establish local government, in the graphed the following doacripliona of,le 'hsk to take the oath or oltlee. They price, in fact, so far as could tie seen.
McKinley.
formation of which full
er all gn'tte.l with cordial applause. the market was left entirely to Its own
of the eacaped prisoners to tho olllcer.
The progress of the carriage wa. the
A notable reception was a
has lieen already Invited, ami along the railroad
mlod Ibiilcy, devices,
llccftpls In the northwest
by
(I
when
encourage
peo
a
csliihlishid,
will
or
marked
the
continuous roar
ap
Tuuey Kvans, alxiut feet In height, of Texas, by his colleagues of the house were large. Primary receipts, Wl&.Ooo,
ple
to
or
country
administer
representatives.
women
them.
weighs
Our
plause, men
sjiinils,
vs.
SbiiunenU, ltlJ.tMHl, va.
ill.i.ooo.
lt5
dark complexion,
waving
handkerchiefs and chinning their hands. men should uot lie deceived. We are not ainooth shaven, hiiiu.11 round black hat,
(($ "fi
At the conclusion of the ceremony In- lnUXKI. May wheat closed,
The president boiled from right to left, waging war against the inhabitant, of dark dot lies, itlxmt 21 year old. lie cident to swearing In the senators. Pres- bid.
litmid was hatless most of the time,
Philippine islands. A portion of has relative residing in New Mexico.
ident McKinley followed the sergeant nt
Dun Foley, aUmt
Pennsylvania nvenue never looked in
feet S incheti, light arms ou the arm of Chief Justice puller,
are making war against the Ciil-This I What They 8ay.
tu,
gnioolh
complexion,
weighs
part
Slates,
shaven,
lly
of the
belter condition for the great parade. ;ted
far a greater
to the president's room, where he awaitThoso who take Hood's Sarsapa
The entire length of the route was lined inhabitants recogniie American aover-uit- blue eves; eye. ure little sore; ago ed the seating of guests on the platform rilln, for scrofula, enema, eruptions
tin n ui n faces and was u sea of col- - eignty and welcome it as a guarauty of about zH years.
at the eHst front of the capitol before he
or dyspepsia
rheumatism
John lichln, 6 feet 10 inches, liglit appeared there to receive the oath of cutnrrh.
nr. The national colors
every- - order and security for life, property, libwere
even after nil other prepartlons fall
'erty, freedom of conscieni'e and pursuit roinpluxion, blue eyes siitiinted, small oillce ii nd deliver his inaugural address. You niny take this mcdlchio with the
it' here,
The weather took a change for th. of happiness. To them full protection light moustache, weighs ItMi, wears corutmost confidence that It will no you
given. They shall not lie abun- - duroy cup, age i'i year.
worse before noon, and at I o'clock a
IIOISK.
good. What It has done for others
Fred. Cotte, 5 feet U Indies, weighs
light raiu whs fulling. While the pres- - doned. We will not leave the destiny or
Washington, March 4. The bill carry you hnvo every reason to believe It
id lit u'as speal.iu rain almost entirely the loyal millions Iu the islands to the I'D, dark hair, blue eyes, snusitli ing the appropriations for postal service will do for you.
disloyal thousands who are In rebellion shaven, small round brown hut, dark passed shortly after midnight and iu ttie
ceased, ihoiiL-l-i thoi-M- i Is of umlovlla
Constipation Is cured by Hood
against the I'nlted States. Order under clothes.
small hours of the morning the sundry Pills. 25 cents.
Were
aloft.
! feet 6 Inches, black hair.
Kd.
Hinith,
'(civil institutions will come as soon as black eyes and moustache, weighs Hid, civil bill was finally acted iiiniii. Th'v
A I'( i I' I! A I, AII1!KSS.
who now break the peace shall
left but one of the big supply measures.
H. 9. Knight will transact business
M'Kiiiley Io.ik the oath of oillce at those
age about -- H years.
jjec i it"
the river and harlsir bill, still unacted
1:17, H lid immediately Utsn
in- his
prisoners were titiil lor upon. At 7 o'clock a recess was taken for you for a amall commission.
esi'aieii
ino
rUF.SIDKXT
HOOSE KI.T. vurious crimes and are considered
augural address. In begin
g the
unt I H:M0.
During tho Icnlon season fresh lisli
augural Address, President McKinley
It was 1 1 ;40 when the president, cali-aiin the extreme.
The house adjourned sine die at noon. and patent case oysters by express
linet and escort reached the capitol. Mc- A resolution or
thanks to Speaker eicry morning in the week at the Man
" Win ii we asseudib'd here ou the 4th Kinley was conducted to the president',
Tffiiilcrson for the impartial and abb Jose Market.
IMI'OKTiiNT MUTIMJ,
of March. "'! T. there was great anxiety 'room off the senate lobby where he was
administration of his uttlce was offered
with regard to our currency and credit, immediately joined by the joint conimit-Noti- e
by Itcprcsctitntivc Itichardsoii, the miMIINfcV TO I.O N.
exists now. Then our treasury re-- j tit' of the house and senate. After the NolUiltlna t'oumiltlve AppolntsMl Kallrouil nority leader, and unanimously adopted
omelsls Maka (loud lU porU.
t'cipts Mere iua l"iiate to meet the cur- the president signed the bills
On diamonds, watch', ec., or any
aud fittingly acknow ledgisl by the
(nod security; slao on household rood.
At a largely attended meeting of repHored with me; atiicly confidential
resentative cit 'lens at tile Commercial
paid for houawlvold
iliphi at cash prb-eALL II FT OXK.
Club building lust Saturday evening, the
T. A. WHITTBN.
he
Washington, March
president
proposition as submitted by the direclltpold av.nue.
tors of the Santa Fe, Albuipieriue A mgned all the appropriation bills except
Pacific railroad, was read and freely disLittle enuinel watches, the smallest, daintiest,
cussed by a uiiuilM'r of those Iu attend
prettiest things you ever saw. We have them
ance.
Mayor Marrou presided over the
in red, trrecn anil blue enamel, with pin. to
meeting.
A committee, consisting
of
mulch. Wc arc showing t he lliicsl line of very
Messrs.
M. W. I'louruoy, 11. It. Fergus-sou- ,
small watches in tow n. Cull aim see them.
Noa llfeld, Charles F. Myers, Frank
Wuugh, J. II. Heurrup and Mayor Marrou were uppoiuted to solicit subscrip
tions for the new road.
expn-mion-
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One of (bo .Most Brilliant Jimugural Cc-'- l

ttlTBS)

"otm most

Washington, March 4. Two promnaval olllcers were placed on the
by thn operation of th.
retired list
on
account of age. They are Hear
law
Admiral I'hillp C. llirlils.ru, chief ot the
bureau of const ruct ion and repair for
the past eight years, and 1'ay Inspector
II. (1. Colby, one of the ranklug o Ulcer.
of the pay corp..

CongressHasAdjourned
Sine Die.

'

OID1M

MAIL

inent

Eighth President in Line Honored by inini uriki.
urn
ideut dropped the hand ot Senator
seated
(lanced upward at
Second Consecutive Term.
va. the
,the eieeutire
ii

I

KhTlUKl) LIST.

ON

Krye, president pro tern, ul the United
Ntate. senate. A. the last wor.li fell
i

the river and harlsir bill, which failed
to pass the conference stage. The Ht.
I. oiiis rxpositiu Mil was also signed.

Fine

Our fit at iovcioe of
Wash Good
Svt isses, Wash Foulards, Pcan de Soi, fine
newest in both pattern and material.

I

i

are here, Fine Silk Organdies, handsome figured
Batista, fine Z phyr. Ginghams all the rery
--

50 pieces of new Percale for Children. wear, and Ladles' Short Waists.

STJ3ST BOISTDSTETS.
Come in and buy one of those pretty Sun Bonnets. We have them in all sites for Ladiea,
Misses and Children; all colors and only a$c and 50c each; cheaper than you can make one, if
material was furoia! ed gratis.

d-

I

J

Don't forget your Coupons when you make your purchases this spring.

With every

pur-ch- at

e of 50c or more we give a Coupon of 10 per cent the amount you buy, and for these
Coupons we give you a handsome present FREE.

a.

pi--

XB3o

J

e

1 1

keen-eye-

.

5 Cto O9

frolcfiL

--

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
AND
307
300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

rec-ive-

din-ctc-
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3T.T1

44M 4

Miclii-guu-

'

;

do-N-

j

1

Grand Midwinter Closing Sale.

ft

33

s

J

not wake up tho issues of tho dead past and cause
our fame for low trices to resound through the
century just ushered in, tlio fault will not be ours.
Please note Clearing Sale Prices:

e

i'.l

I

-

a

1

h

t
let

tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt

VICTORIES 0
v
ago, and if wo do

. .

-

)'

...

NAPOLEON S GLORIOUS
i
....
lli
Astonished tho world a century

succi-edc-

l'enu-sylvanl-

and Grunsfeld's
IMandell
8

MEN'S SUITS.
Lot i
Lot i
Lot 3
Lot 4.
Lot s

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

Regular Price

suits

Sale Price

$ 8 OO

$12 to $14
$15
$10 to $20
$20 to $25

wocl suits
business suits
business suits

nobby suits

Opening Day for the Clelr.i!t--

OO
OO
OO
OO

$

A OO

8 AO
$10 OO
S13 50
$15 OO
$

.

Dunlap Stiff Hat, February 23rd.

wKaattanntt:mttttoo
P.igMlIillfi

1

AlT3Ticvi.ex'ctxxp?

U

Plow HTaietoo.

Honest Goods

s

THE CUTEST

EVER ITT,
LEADING JEWELER.

Fnife,

Vis- mad,

LADIES
We hnvo again accumulated a lot of

IV

V

V.

I
I
$

i
V.1

edds and ends in china and queensware
and wish to dispose of them to make
room for new patterns, we will put
them on sale Monday. March) 4, AT $
COST. They consist 'of Plates, Cups D
' and Saucers and Dishes of all kinds. It
may be a good chance to match upH
your set. Come early and "get" first"
r.ij
choice.

A. B. McGAFFEY & C0.
216

Railroad Avenue.

Ca r n bis.

Remember we guarantee that our prices are always as low if not lower, than
the lowet't quoted anywhere, often they are much lower than those lor which
moat extravagant claims are marie.
Alway9 bear in mind the fact, th.it cheap dry goods are the most expecsive,
and that honest or best good are always the cheapest.
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Ladles Dress Shins.

rrcsidrtit llcipcwcll, uf the new
issc. tliniiiiili tlic city yi'stciiluy
-

'iiruutv tu liciivcr. While lien- he
with Tri usurer J. T. .Mcl.uusli-liand S.t'n-tiu- )
J. K. hiiint uu umtter
relatiiiK to the railroad. Mr. Mcl.iiui;li'
lili relH.rted that ttie I'litfiuecrisit curps
bad reactuil Trimble's ciniip, I lie
pulut lietats'U Han IViIrn sni lb
til, and it whs jirubiible they w.nil.l
reach Hiinta IV ui ur about tlie l.'tli
just, lie reimrts that Kusiueer Kelllleily
bus fuiiii'l a very tine line so fur, and as
1 the country lias U'en inssed mer, tlicrc
is Uu doubt of a Koo'l, pruclicilblc line
Mr.
nil the way to tse capital city.
llopewcll suid tliut I'resideiil Andrews
j
woulu K.,1, AlbuiUeriiie with his purty
of capitalists about the U.Vh iust. u lieu
they would
uvur the route as miippcl
& out. (Juick lime tu AlbuiiieriUe iu the
construction ot this road is everything-authe coiumittee iu chursv of aoliciliun
subsi'riptious to the capital stock of the
coiiipsuj' should lose no time iu uiukiUK
a ('Hid showiiif
I'resi.lcnt An
drew, and his party arrives. It is very
e.seutiul hut the people or AlblliUel'qlle
alioiilii tuke a vital mil substantial iu
.tere.t iu huviiiK" thia road constructed in
her at the curliest possible duy, an I ur
ou do UothiiiK that will .how this better
than to hsrv the auiu asked ror well un
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Inilf-An-

Special Reduction in Prises
Defying Competition.

R. F. HELLWEG
NKW PHONIC I9J.
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We Sell Shoes

I

J

Best gools at lowest prices.
hah. road

2,

LutS. Met., lilurk llrllliHiitluKS.
CreMiis, Cheviots, trliniiiod with
i Appli'iuu, Taffeta Silk, worth up
W
to . jo, only

avenui..

I.ut I made of Colored Mereerlied
hHteeu, well worth I I.HVoul
.. It. IB
IM 2. uiude of nice quality black

ami colored uereerixed satettn,
Special la Muck, Illue and
forded and pleated. Worth up tu
12.75, only
lirev, worth upti12.S),
1.00
II.'JO Lot 3, niade of black and colored
only
4.73
MercerUed Hateeo aud Nearalll.
arcordlan pleated aud ruffle, worth
up to fSW, ouly.
Ia4, Klna lIUckCrsiiiiu.SllkTaf-jj- l
160
feta. l'au de Sole, vor h up tu
Walking Skirts.
WAISTS,
Golfed
LAUIKS' SILK
1'.50, only
8.35
lait I. worth nn to trim niilv
i K0
IM 1. worth up tu ll.mt,
Lot 2, worth up tu
tio M
only
i) Ia B, liand.niiue and stylish, uiude
S
OS
only
....lu
f'i.yti I ... Ua, nunu up ...
MJ SR..
iuasj, uuiy.... l.sw
ot Ou quality Taffeta silk, worth
Lot 2, worth up to taM
UAUIt.WKAPt'tK.
op to f !&(), only
l.H5
8.1MJ
only
Lot I, KUnnelelta WrappeS, worth
S .TS
Li
nn
II ". milv
ui Lot 6, elegantly made, very stylish,
Uit 3, worth up to t oO,
Lot 2, l1 lauuelette aud Kiderduwa
PJ
J worth up tu &.(, only
only
6.25
liw
nruppera, worm up to f i, ouiit. .. iza rrjl

i jj

Theo. Muensterman.

LADIES PETTICOATS.

Id ck,

as

MMUIMi III.SL

I

lilut'k UrllUmitlim, blue,
Chevand Kri'y
iot and lliiiutHiuiix, iluln or
trimmed, worth uu Ui7.5, only

Lot

.

OPEN EVENINGS.

way.

NI11.I Iu Hi. Il.ad.
1'hic.go, March 4 - - bas. Moirell, tsa
liien'hsut, w a. .hot in lis head aud .
by Johu t.'orres,
icrely iujurwd
who then committed .uicide.
vv. bookkeeper,
The shooting is said tu bum resulted
Iroiii a disiiitu over iho lirui'. book..

2.40

Uu alike,

CO. !

I
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SUITS.

in

t. (Mil anil Knds (it Skirts, uu
well ittuile only

I.i it

&

TAILOR-MAD- E

need of a nice dress skirt
or a knotkah"ut ski t, new is
your opportunity to secure either
nt a big saving. We venture to
say at less than material will cost
you.

l

DIAMOND PALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE

I

For Very Little Money.
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NEWS IN ABBREVIATED
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FORM.

Flagstaff la now furnishing
the
inilroa.l company with fifty thousand
gallons of waer a day for thejr lis

uiuuuiifiui

Scrofula

A Hair Food

disease as oM na antiquity, and M Miss
Oliver
at Colombo Hall
newest born Infant.
It lias Infestcil the Mood of humanity
from ancient times ilowu to the present minute.
NEHFR OPERA HOUSE SM ) A 5.
It Is hereditary or may bo acquired.
It appear In swollen glands,
s
IHIHS ol.lVI-.ltsores, lilp illcae, Im,, pimples,
niylit al 'olomlsi hall the
and,
eruptions,
as believed by lilrli
public of Alhivji'tiie will have the
autliorit ici, even In the forma of catarrh
gre.tl pleasure of liearink Miss Kilt herand rliiMiinatlMti.
oic i:. Oliver In "Tim Ske Pilot." It
It ran l cured ly taking- Hood's Is a hrce.y story ot western life, which
8arnp:irilla faithfully and persistently. for Its humor and Jokes, will lie enWo know tlit, Wauso Hood's joyed by all.
I'roinlnciit. men like
Hamaptirilhi lias dorio It.
llitrrie Inn MoOurcn, H. II. Cns kett"
It will euro you If you give it a trial. Joseph I'urker, Kdwaril Kmett Hale
You should begin to take it tcJiy. and llishop Vincent speak of her In the
highest terms. Ticket' at Matson's.
ft

young- - as tho

Railroad Officials and Employes.

LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATE BON HONS

Is

AMUSEMENTS.

To-nig-

hair

food,

not

a

It

dye.

doesn't turn your hair

A local railway Hhop'a force put In
duudnv time yestetilny and the paint-- r
of the phiqia were busily engnued
chnni'ing the numbers on about twenty engines.
The htixIncKH on the F.I Paso
Northeastern, particularly In freights,
is the hest In lis history, which
l
s the rapid growth and devil
opnient of that section of Now Mexico.
Mlp Dlsaaao
Mrs. T. J. Pyle and two children left
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my
quarters at Amnrillo.
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The number of teams on tho Kl and well." Asms Hollar, 41) Fourth Ht.,
Paso & Northeastern extension bus Fall River, Mass.
been Increased to lxti. N. o. Nelson s
In Mer f yet-"little girl had scrof. Interesting, the situations strong and
KiadiiiK outfit of seventy live tenma
On dollar a Kstlte.
ula and sores appeared In her eyes. A few the east Is made up of clever people.
nnil loo nun panne dthroiiKh Alanui-gordbottles of Hood's Harssparllls entlrolf
on their way to Carriiosu.
II ynnr drnxgist cannot aupply y". aernt
her snd she has never had wrotnls The specialty features ami the Solo
Patrick Itynn. n well known Hanla cured
U. fen and we will e a pres. a bottle to yoa,
since." Mss. Howasd Port, Alphs. Oregon. Orchestra go toward making ugi the
Ke railroader, who runs on the north
all
rhnrrea prepaid, he aure and give ss
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Telegrapher gives a Hat of 185 opera- All other remediesmade
and doctors could l.nslI year we did UI7 woith of lying gagement;
The Lumber company mill No. 1 la
rapid advancement (or man
tors who "scabbed" during the Santa glvo her no help, hut she says of this for lie X. Y. & 7... and all we got In id ability. chance
Kxperlence nid necesaary. Mu-running day and night, and mill No
Ke Htriko last full. This Hat contains royal euro:
furnlah gissl reterencea anu Snoo caah. Man 2 will also put on a night shift after Genuine itamped CCC, Never told In bulk.
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"A scab is to his trade what a trai- bottles free at J. H. O'RIi lly & Co.'s your time, go and take a ride of Ave get fat; get nice and plump;
While you get your shoes polished at Wheeler's stand. Old
tor la to his country, and though Irug store. Every hottl guaranteed. or six miles on tho X. Y. & 7... and
stained shoes restored to their natural color. Your patmuy the Ixird have mercy on your there is safety in plumpness.
both may be uneful in troublesome
O
ronage solicited.
times, they are detested, when peace
MlllktMi of people are
with soni.
returns, by all: so when help Is need- DeWitl's Utile Kurly Ttlw--fa.nJILir
has tried your
Summer
It Is understood that tho Southern
and
those
ed a scab la the Inst to contribute bia who ue them find them to be famous Pacific intends In the nenr future to
asBlatance, and the flint to graap a little liver pills. Never grle. Kerry abandon the use of coal as fuel on the food-workwinter is coming
benefit he never lalwired to procure. Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug
store Pad It r system west of Kl I'aso and to try your breath-mill- .
He cares only for hlmaelf ; he sees not
Fall
use oil instead. This, together with
WALTER S. WHEELER, Proprietor.
beyond the extent of a day, and for a
the fact thnt the Mexican Central has
Special
bargains
In
sklrtH
ladles'
ut
monetary consideration he would be- tosenwald Hi os.
alrcauy entered Into a contract with is the time to brace yourself.
tray bis frinda, faintly and country;
the Mexican Petroleum company, by
in short, he Is a traitor on a small
But weather is tricky; look
which the latter will supply tho for
scale, who llrht Hells his fellow workmer witn ruel ror ten years as soon
AVtsruu
er ami Is afterward sold in his turn
Look out for colds esthings enn he gotten Into proper out
Ughest Honors World's Psir as
by his employer, until at laat he is
innpo for this, mean a complete revo
by both and detested by all.
lution in railroading in this action pecially.
Oold McJal. Mid Inter Fair.
He Ih an enemy to himself, to the
and eventually, no doubt, throughout
present bko, nnd to posterity."
Scott's emulsion of cod-live- r
the world. The first effect will nn
The Topcka Journal Hays: At the
dou - be the cheapening of the cost
II.
clone of the article Howard
It
of operating and the falling off In tho oil is the subtlest of helps.
of Km porta is singled out uh
demand for coal, which should ren
being one of tho mini obnoxious
is
food,
in
It
food
the
easiest
the
cheaper to other consumers
tier
cshch, Forsythe, It Is claimed, was
Another result may be tho doing away
one of the first to Join the order on
or in eprest nt position or nrwinen, as world ; it is more than food ; it
the Banta Ft and at different times
there will ho little or nothing for hhu
held th epoHltlon of Hecretary and
to do. although It may he necessary helps you digest your food, and
treiiHurer, chief telegrapher of local
to still keep some one to assist the
iIIvIhIoiih. and later chuirman of the
engineer In his work.
get more nutriment from it.
Is
local board of adjustment. It
A (oititl Thing.
further stated that Foray the went
Don't get thin, there is safety
One
ivcr tho middle (IIvhIoii and urged the
German syrup Is ths special prescrlp
operators to Btay at work, making the
Man woman
lion of Dr. A. Boschea, a celebrated in plumpness.
trip with the officials In a special car.
German physician, and ia acknowlsdg.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BY
Ihn Telegrapher claimed that tor
ed to ba one of the most fortunate dis
and child.
aytho was to be rewarded with a dls
in medicine. It quickly cures
coveries
tat berHhlp. The officials Hay that
coughs, colds and all lung troubles of
II you have aot tried it, lend lor free tampl.
FrHthe never accompanied the offk Part Orif CrfSia el TrUr PawaV.
the severest nature, removing- as
Ita agrtcabla tatt will lerprtas you.
icials on any trip as alleged, and that
does, the cause of the affection and
SCOTT ftliOWNK, Ckanitla,
the accusation Ih untrue.
leaving the parts In a strong and heal
NtwYork,
409.41$ ftarl Itrtal,
expertmen
thy
Is
an
not
condition. It
t.and ii.eui all drstfiiita.
DUTOES OF SHERIFFS.
of
medicine,
tal
stood
the
test
but hat
Councilman Hums' council bill No.
years, giving satlfactlon In every ease,
49. relative t oth edUUes of sheriffs,
rapidly
Increasing sale every
which
Its
sej'ii.A.r.t.iiii.'.
was considerably amended In the
season confirms. Two million bottl
bouse, but as It stands It Is still a
Dolly
sold annually. Hoschee's German syrup
very exclh-n- t and timely bill, and will
was Introduced In the United Bute In
prove of great benefit lu enforcing
1SC8, and is now sold In every town and
compliance with the liquor of gaming
Contains
the
all
latest
ami
village In the civilised world. Three
lieenHO laws, it is thought the counbest news and reaches all
cil will concur lu the house amenddoses will relieve any ordinary Ooutih
points west ami south of
ments, as they are satisfactory to the
Price 76 cents. Oet Green's Prix Al
this city from six in twenty-ffal
author of tho bill. The measure makes
manac. For sale by J. It. O'lUllly
our
hours
sooner
than
it tho duly of sheriffs to Inspect every
Co.
s:
any other dully paper.
saloon or gambliuK house withlu bis
I supplies
xew
ing
an
for
oil
k,
county ul leant once every three
As an Advertising nedluni
IS)
tuitchliu-at 1119 West
mom tin, and make report, under oath,
call he purchai-eIt has no equal, having the
s
One lilork from the beautiful grounds and bulliliiiRn of the Bt. Vincent Academy, and two bloeks only
U ild avenue.
to the cuiiuty coiumlHsloiiers of the
SiuIiik machines rciil-- i
t.l
largest
o
circulation
offered
now
ot
Hny
which are
.1
(Si
from the Kotirth Ward School, Is the south line of the above addition, the lo'a
results of such examination, and in
The Sin r Munufuelui lug Compaper In the Houthwesi.
two
((railed,
A
while
been
to
street,
and
south
has
public
running
north
for
Just
the
line
aae be discovers any violations of
the llrst time.
S
pany.
1.)
Ku'es are reasonable and
These
streets ate opened to the eat and oue to the west connecting with Keleher avenue,
the law. he shall Immediately close up
results ate certain.
t'reati 1'nt r'hmera.
sin h place of Ijiisiiiess. arrest the par
1IIK I I.OIlliT.
ilea lilel see t oit that they, together
TlUl J0I1 DFII'AR'mnNT ft
Willi
the wilueshes
present,
are
1
be run
A powerful eimtiie ctnnot
brought he f ire g justice of tho peace
y,
Is well equipped for any
liiuku the lots ciity of access from every illrectloii.
Tha owner expect to sell every lot within a few
V
v
Willi
boiler,
u
cavn't
weak
and
or tho dliitrlcl j'ldKe Hitting as comami all classes of job work,
V
days, and to do so hits named a price that eclipses anything ever offered iu llin City of Albuquerque,
up th.i strain of an ac tive life with a
mitting niaclst rule, ami all lccnon
V
having all the latest and
either during good times or had times.
held by the acensi .1 shall ut once
weak stomach; ncHher can we h top the
best faces ef lpe, and em.
All sheriffs are required to
hum. ui iniiihlue to luliku reali-sif
ploy
POUR LOTS AT $150 HACIi.
an additional bond lu the sum of
the. hiuin.c h o.iunot
euoiiirh foxl
(lur press work
printers,
FOURTEEN LOTS AT $125 EACH:
16,010. conditional upon the faithful
t(i
Irody
.rep
Ulicll
keep
a
we
the
r4loliR,
cannot lie excelled, as
compliant c w ith the provisions of this
u clou
TWENTY-ON- E
as Kixlol
use the very best of Inks,
LOTS AT $100 EACH
t'um
ft. The hill nlso provides tliut the
flloliil he uil. It illHLs What Jull
e
xlzej
llie-you thnt these lots are
we
tell
he
lots,
for
prices
cheap
regular
would
wheu
but
H!NI)i:iVY
of
Hie several counties shall
TMR
Khcrirts
MII'ARIM'T
cut and Hlinply cin t lalp but ''.o jrou
fiemftci lie the coIIccIoih of all liquor
llciry Inus l'o and (.Vsmojioll-tuli.Hi.l
s
Is
EACH
also
FEET
equipped
for
50X120
ml gaming HceiiHcH, and shall ho enston.'.
work. We make a
you ran easily see that they are hurgnlna.
titled to retain out of the proceeds of
If you don't want to pay all down $25 will do.
of
hooks,
specially
blank
J'
auch as compensation fo their sermonths for the balance at 10 per reut iuterost. Title perfect aud warranty decdx will he given.
ledgers ami special mUnif.
Hliliihta el rlblsa.
a comuiisslou ol 4 per cent.
vices
h alsa html muua.lncs
Mineral
4
No.
Such IIcoiihoh shall he issued as now
and letter a kelbooks, etc
Kulk-htr-i
ot 1'ythlas-- AII
required h)' law and delivered to the
liertfT for collection,
hj shall renteiuhers ar reuuested to be
ceipt for u.'iine and Immediately en
present
at their Castle Halt
l
It
duty
Is
collection.
force
Dia cthe
Daily
on Gold avenue at H:rX)oVioek
of sberilis I ) turn over all moneys
thus eolleeted prior to the loth day
Irlltors Well'ollle.1.
tonight.
Of each iiK.nl ti to tho county treat-tlitrK.
C. C.
4'.Jl) :'i'?'S,a.,1i'j.''i' 4,i'i'S'?Hilt14,,S'$1'l1ii,l.''a'5,i,S''.lii'tl",.'ii
ii
i'st'?liif
whu tliull at once distribute
i'i'i'
D K I'aiixird, K. ut R. 4, S.

to tint rroillt of tin' proper
Is
fundi. Th" rounty dill-iUto Issue receipts In t: lll. ntc
to the
MnCUF.tOUT, PublUhprt for such moneys, givlnR one probate
HUGHES
sheriff. nilliK odd with the
Editor olerk. nnd one with the treasurer.
THOA. UC0HK8
W. T. McCRr.iuHT, M)?r. aod City Ed PherlfTs arc also required to make
Itemized monthly
report", (tlvlnn
N0 Wf(alV.
fUBllSHfD 0IIV
names of persons Inking out lleense.
amount paid, amount of commissions
retained nnd nui-- reports shall hImo
he In trlpllrato, ono to ho retained by
the ahiTlff. ono tiled with tho treasurAasoclatod Prww Afternoon Teleerma er and another with tho county dork.
Largest City and County Circulation
Tb. LarpMt New Mrxioo Circulation
A
fur hsrlty.
Latvea Worth Arlxona Circulation
cut t h n I he lu- A rich man's i ji t
hi
to
entire
foiinne to
tend
demlc
III
may
papw
on
Copi. of this
b fonnd
it
Washiogiuo la tlir titticc ot oarirclal currr. charitable work" Ima anHi.ed nuu-tumtt, N. YV.,
This i Iwinw it Mill
Booiirni. K. (i. 8iiet, an
VwtMDBtVS. i C.
mmh pood. It Is a prst.c worthy
cudrsror, hut then- are ninny other
AlrUTOnCHQUR
w hich
MARCH 4 1W01 aavm-icjild s much
Ko.mI. Take HiMtctti-r- '
Ntniniii'li Hitters
.
The pre p it - I !r w toiinl- i f l.nna for instancefiftythe jrri'at A:neriaii
year it lm cured
Kor
will have i.ic
UaMi' w ..It i than
il.v,pla nnd all the ill
i.jiintlt'S
ton of tl tavtity ( ,t;ililliii.-which arise frum weak digestion.
Tti
in Now Mi xlio.
'Brno
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ihtn-,mtrn-

cure-sav-
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My

Llceiset

sud-

denly black and make it look
But gradudead and lifeless.
ally the old color comes back
to your hair, all the rich,
dark color it used to have.
And it stops filling of the hair.
liven if your hair isn't coming out, isn't turning gray,
isn't too short, isn't in the least
unsatisfactory, yet you certainly
want a fine dressing for it.
You can't get anything better
than Ayer's Hair Vigor. It
"TIIK. STKAM I.AtT.VDUV."
the scalp clean and
Wiedinatin'a
hg show In "The keeps
makes the hair grow
healthy,
at the
Steam Laundry," the
Neher opera house on Tuesday, March rapidly, prevents it from fall., is one of the few farce comedies thnt ing out, and does not allow a
has a well (letlnetl plot. The story is single gray hair to appear.

scrof-nlon-

0. W. Strong & Sons,
Undertakers and Etnbalmers.

There is this peculiar thing
about our Hair Vigor: it's a

tabatnert N. ci.

(irsdnatr. I 8. School of Krablmln.
"
Champion School of Km.
tlmlns-- .
(irailuatrs Wtatero

College

balmilirT.

of Km

Omrlnsifa MsMsrhnsetis
of
hmhalinina.
Old I'horit No. 7S.
Nearrtion. 147.

)00000000000000J

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
DIRECTORS.

TKIU).

M. S.

- $100,000.00

-

Capital

W. S. STRICKLER

-

Parsa-parlll- a

rcm-edy-

HOOD'S

.

i

Sarsaparilla
lrprl

n

nv.

-

Assistant Caablm.

SOLOMON ' LUNA.
C. F. WAUGII.
W. A. MAXWELL.
Depository for Atchiaon. Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
A. M.

HLACKWELL.

J. C. MALDIUDGK.
WILLIAM MclNTOSH.
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Real Estate,
LOANS AND

hefjj-wur-

FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
KCXT DOOH TO FIRST MATIONAL BARK.
FOR SAL.

wardi 8 Iota; ahade and troll.
brick residence, near boslnessl
0 rooms snd ba h: lim e lota.
1,600
brick residence with large I rat
ahade and fruit; lovely home; easy pay.
menta.
1,600-T- wo
hou.es of four room., hall and
kitchen In good repair; rent for 0 p
month i mmi caah; balance on time
low rate of Interest.
8,600 lines residence, 0 rooms snd bath,
store room, cellar, windmill, ah a. Is,
lawn. A complst. home. Kaay pay.
ments.
8,600 A one realdenc fronting Rnhlnson
park; 8 lit, lawn, fruit, shade; 18
rooms, modern convenience. A great
bargain.
6,000 New brick realdenc nrsrpark; will b.
sold on long tune at low rate of interest
MI
s neo ii s.
Bargain. We have vacant Iota In alt parte o
Ihe city. All prices, kaay payments.
Bargain. Id reatdeoe. property on luatalL
mrnt plan; low rate of Interest.
J.ooo-We- llImproved ranch. I SO acre; good
building., alfalla and plenty of water.
800 SS ai re, ol alfalfa laud, north of town
one mile.
600 -- ao acre tract of land on north Fourth
street, beyond Indian school,
atftnsy to Loe.au
lave money to loan In rami to nlt on good
real estate ecarity at low rat. of ioterert.
for Meat.
810.00-1- H
story brick ; 7 room snd bath ; sod
s B room frame, cook rtov. In each
hsuae, will lent together for one year
to reliable party: clnae In.
86.00
frame house, with tath, completely lurnlabed. (rood location
7B.00-Hu.l- ne.
room on couth Kir atreet,
opposite San Kellpe hotel. New brick.
10.00 A
houe on west Railroad ave.
A leataurant lurnuh oompl. frlc.
40.00
bnn. with bath; well furnished; good location.
lB.00-6-rn- om
brick bouaa In Fonrth ward.
05.00 Uarge warehouse or atoreroom fronting on First street, with railroad track
frontage.
86.00
brick resldenc., 8 roorru.bath,
cellar, laru snd ouihouaes.
6 00
bouae uear shops.
4,600-rl- ne

First Want.

1,700 Ilnate, a rooms and bath, cellar and
outhoimrsi minit b. sold as owner Is
ravins the city.
1,900 4 mom frame rlwelllnsT near 1 at ward
school houavS has.
4,000 will buy s bualucwe pioperW to First
street.
en Heron d street near City hall,
600
7.0OO Hrlra bualnrw property Wold se.
eoo A very deairalilr re.lilencr ha on east
Ka Iroail avenue, ?liir0 Ivet.
IMeond Ward.
$1,800 Fine mnilrm-- In the Highlands near
Kailread avenue Will be aold at a bar.
sain and with furniture, If dratted.
678 A line residence lot with two-roohimae. near Consre.fitlonal church.
6,600 Two.alory brick bualnea property on
Mm aUect opposite new hotel. A bar.
Ram.
( 1,100 a lota oa soath Klrst street. A bar-tai,B00 Brick hoase, B rooms snd attic
lota
onto Hrosilway.
1,1004 room framr residence, south Aroo.
Lot 601141 feet.
Third Ward,
story boardlna; and roomlna hooae.
1,800
(iood location! Is rooms. A bargain
.asy payments.
1,100 6 room frame bona, on aonth Third
Kaay payments; 8 per cent Interest,
t.aoo 6 rooms snd bath wltb all modern
convenience, on eoatb Third street.
Good chanc. to aeenr. a lovely home,
Some very dealrahle lots on aoatb Second St..
near pistonlre, at a bars a! n.
076 Sroom adobe beuss on sooth Second
street. Near sbops.
BOO 6 room frame bouae. Mood location,
Dear shops. A bsrsaini esay payments.
t,600 Badness protxny on ttllvsr sv.oa..
Will pay 11 percent un Intere.
8.000 A aplendld brick.
8,000 An elrsant brick resldenc, 6 rooms
aud bath; central.
rourth Ward,
Will buy fonr tood
hoases
t 8,000
w.. with large vacant lot; rents lor 40 pet
month; good investment; bail eaab.
1,600
modern adobe bouae m tb
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drug-gist-

WAM'KU-trlrMorgene-

3VCOOIR,E,

0" 3VE

ma-le-

-

V'C' Pre,,d,m

W. J. JOHNSON,

The Most for
Furniture and Carpets.
Your Money. If don't want to buy now roiiia In ami
-- IN

-

moth-eate-

you
look our bright new stork over anyway. We'll
he glad to see yon whether you buy or not.

From the way our wagouHaredellveriugehalrs,
tables, bedroom sets, dressers, carpets, etc., ail
around town you'll think that Vt K ARK 8KLL-LNOUT KVKKY DAY.
Open eveninga.

-

O

1

YOU

ARE

IN

GOOD

COHPANY

SAMPLE ROOM.

THE CLIMAX;

r

Itailroad Avenue Shoo Shining Parlors,

s;

1

imiumiiinmstiumti.nminuif
Over 5,000,000 in Use.

1

nnnn

For-eyth- e

IN DfiND

rrj

v

Lb

I Guaranteed (or

i

IMS

citizen

served to all patrons.

Albuquerque Foundry aud Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Iron and Braaa Castings; Or. Coal and Lombsr Can; B haft In g. PoUnya. Aradt
Ban, Babbit Uetal; Oolumns and Iron front (or BaUdlng-B-; Hepalrs
on Mining and M1U ataohlnary a Specialty.
rODRDRT: BIDS RAILROAD TRACK. iLBUQITKBQDI,

'

TRUSS.
UCHY,

Haraia

i

. . . .Four

Streets.

. . .

s

i

d't CoailMM.

I

J

first-clas-

lUn'i-.s- t

Mo

B11LB0AD ITBIDB

1ID SECOID

Blmnnv lutnil ImplDii III,
at.aa.

STBSBT

flbiqurqsi.

lo

iSTABLISHfcD

Il7f.

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old ReUable"

Wholesale Grocerl
FLOUH. GRAIN A
PIHWTRTfiNfl
JKAVfsVl

a.

a-

Car Lsi

i

k--

irnLoimniui

k

WSf.
isaai

0utM

M.

nnrcnninTiniio

COOL,

I

ST.

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

L

PARK ADDITION
40 Bran New Lots

fur-iili.-

Branagh & Co., Proprietors.

Apploton,

Whitney. Company.;;

itHinHmtntiiiiiitKiiiiintmntiiumtmit

The

Successor to The Hetropole.

The Best and Fittest Liquor and Cigars, Imported and Domestic.

!

Year. Si and $2 Each.

CLUB ROOMS

i

STAPLE

:

GliOCEEIES.

-i

To so

a Sacctaitr.

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

aa

kaasife

AVENUE.

I

roaal toatkTOSt.

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

N. Ml

lieis:a

llrst-rlss-

-

Ug

The

,

allien

i'

,iur,

COME

QUICK

CALVIN WHlTING,Agent.
'''''''''Vf

QUICKGL

ii

BOTHE, Proprletort.

BAR ana CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and
Th COOLEST ana HIGHEST CRADK

finest and

ol

Bo?t Imported and

Coi

lAf.?? fHVPA

Douveticl'iKrp,

TilEDAlLYClTl'KN

MIRRORS

(Vartia la

01 THE BAI LIST.
rrtoowa Are Dm

Crowd Attended.

rta-tll-

ot

t'a

LoaaXws-Slaoo-

e.

TRAIN FROM ALBUQUERQUE.

-

eppcial train, connl.itlnn of two
clmir enra and a baKKnK In charge of
Contliictor Donahue, with Entfinper
Uorkotl In the pab, left herfl this morn- ing at 8:,) for Los Luna, where thf
ptuweii?pr attended the funeral
ire over the remain of the late Mr.
Inahelle Baea de Luna, who died In
Santa Ke at a late hour last Thurwluy
evening.
The mourning friend of the deeoaaed
who left here this morning Included
the followinK: Mewir. T. 8. Hubliell,
W. C'mmpacker, Frank Hubliell, J.
Yrimtrrl, O. VV. Harrlstin, W. H. Hlrlck-ler- ,
V. K.
turge, Mariano Armijo y
Otero, Harry Lee, and their wives;
Ml Dolores Otero and Mm. Thomas;
and Oovcrnor Miiruel Otero, Mexsr.
. N. Mafron, W. R Chlldera, Thomiia
WllkvrsoD, Hummer But k hart, Noa
Held, Alfred Urunafeld, 11. VV. llop- llava,
. Htinirie, Marrelln
kina,
A r ai.( ni Snniloval. t. VV. l.lnncy, j.
N. Samlf Til. W. F. 1'owar. T. J. Cur-ran, r, Vljlel, MichBet Manucll, U Hall,
Kusaoll Junto Annuo. : V . vnavez, r..
W. Dolmm, Frank V. Strong, and Juan
N. Hancliex of Valoncia county.
A

-

An Kxcrllrnt Combination.
Th

l

elects
KYHrp

I

the

of

!':,t.
I

OK

t'AI.IPitNI
the value of

.

I.

.!:.

I

!.

r.n-- l

novo remedy,

li tlio
.nr.
1'n , il'.iihtr&la
1

i;

ivl.U' i.oti I !'i ti iiiiil lnxa- live principle.-- i I p1 ...i 'li'tiWrt to be
medicinally laxative mhI prcscnt'tiir
tlii'inin tint form most, r.
hill!7 to tha
mill
i j i.U In to
tiit
nil m. It
H the one ivrli'i t i.t,vi
i niug Invativo, flrnnsiiiir Hm m ,'.t m Hociimlly,
-

diancllituf Ciil.is, lifinlri li. fiinl (uvr'n
gently yt-- t promptly ti n I 'mMing one
ui ovcrcoiuu lino,: urn coir ' inl en
Its nrtn1, fvednm from
every iilijertiotiH'.iln fin hi v ami unbalance, mi' I ill rr tint" mi lln' kidneys,
liver ami lo..flu, w niiotil vveuUenmg
or Irrilrtl iujf tiiein, i.i::1ic it the Ideal
,

laxative
la tlio proe,. of nmnnfiK'ltirlriu fifjn
are used, m they nr lileiuuiiit to the
taste, tint Hi i.ii'cliiinfii iiu',itlf not tli
remedy rro ohtaiticd from ectiiinnnd
other nnnnntii' plants, lijr ft method
known to tlio Cm.iso:m Ki i
C. only. Ia utilrr to p t beneficial
effect nod to avoid imitutii im, please
remember tho full ti.imnof tlinC oiopany
printed on tin front, of rver7 t afkage.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYflUP CO.
mt rr.AtfoKoo, cm.
KKW TOUR. H. T.
LOrrtSVII,LC. KT.
rvr hnt'ls
rorsiloliy)l lugiu I'f'i-r- -v

tr

t

No.

o"iwn wsst
1

7

.

C'alKnrnla Kx
Mrx ACal hi
Cat. t.lrnited..

.
.
.

Santa Ff

&

Drpaitw
7:00 pin
10:oo pin
4:10 am

Arrlvoa
h ms pm
9 :" pin
4 :uu am

l.
UOINO KAHT
No. 4 Atlanfc K... . R:OK am
.
0:45 pin
No H C hiraito
l td.
No.
.11:85 pm

H:A9 am

7:lo pm
11:4ft pin
10 :115 prr

OOINOM.I'TW
II -- Mrtlro Kl..

NO

No.

iorm
Kx...

rnoM

A Big Bargain
A

ar'

Only 125 fur a ticket from Allin
(iitnitio to San Kranrinoo or
Angclfii, TiK'siluys to April 30.

Hlii'trrt

toiirlnt

TliroiiKh

ani

clmir nirtt.
ailiorniHii eilrtin (frovpi,
well, rnnrlii', vltu'yanlx, big
trot'f uihI niliH'n.
t

SANTA Fl'i ROUTE
T. W. PATE, ARent.

f anta

Atchlaue, Topcka

Ha Railway.

Albuquerque, N. M,

ROYAL
IM3I.T MkOICAtEj
im-.ALE- R

l.nrttr
iii tun

AIM'

Irut'l.kiNwiriuauDiptioa

ttil

''::.;v,:i;."-:;.,ir- r
ih.
Tr thrnn ani rcof nr !
Mi 1141 r
! Ml.
t.a. ft.. ).;, ftM4t,

Royal Buiidi'.)
I it

111.

I

! .

I1NNKAIM)MS

I'AIT AM

TO fcT.

I

TIIK WAIi.iKll.

y
rltf(iln(r car Irave
H:u6
p in, mid
.M.
tf
p. rn. and Minneapo i H:1A p. m. nr&i day.
M'ftff rinnttiriHt.lf ruute tit Ihe north,
Tlit Wtstth ih lu tlir moil direct mid nn'y
thrn ih car lire to the emit without ctianue ut
cither St. l.ouU nr I'IiIcmuo
Apply to ntrt--i tit kt firnl or write to
k. ten. At. I'hh- - Dept., DenFhll P lliu-hrtver, Culi)., whu will reserve berth iu ulrrpiug
curt.

ThmDK

tlMt-c!u-

HJK CAVALHV IIOSKS
IJKO.'OSALU Wnar
frmnsier, Penver, Colo ,
March '4, liiol. ifiilrd propo.alN. In trlpl'
cute, will I receivftl hre until 11 ft m.
Mutt h l'4t luol, lot f urnlHliiiiir Cuvulry Morse
as followti: At htrt tiiunt. Ami , ;63 hortet;
ut tori
st luft tluiirhura,4(V An., 15 horM-nhnmet. Unit will he n
WiniiMte, N. M .
temtnit-- ( (or delitry n iironnnent rmlrtMd
to
timts ott er ttiun at pom horned. Hon

t

Mother's Devotlusi leads II
AM.
at liar to Pari for a Two-Ye-

Osan.

Travel

lift t

weak-minde-

HER SOU'S MODEL

in Railway

mrM Tn,it w
utl luiarcul')-ia- )

hr

....:..

7:10 am
T. W, PATH. Joint Aceait

bi
oil

-

In m t'oiiUiK e w ith kpff itji Ht.itna in citlii-U- r
of nmtriK tiona to ouMer. wliit h will he
tth blank propost U, t n
Inrniahed, toffrthrr
Mp)liL-itiott tin ollii r. V. S. rerwivtMi r iu lit
to accept or rejet t any or all prttpwts r any

A young student at one of the large
nrt inatittitlona decided last winter to
try for a prixe, aay Harper' I tar a r.
lie wna under !;(), aud hi rompetitors
wi re all older than he. He wrote his
mot her about It, begging her to com
ami pnae for him, saying that he knew
he could win If only alie were hieaub-jee- t.
She had a large family at hum
to look lifter, and a email boy hardly
I
i month old. Moreover, the spring
Mil come, never an eoy tune for
mother to break away, pick up a amtill
Wil.y unci islalihi-l- i herself nlone In
iliatuiit tuvvn, merely to ait a a model
fur a Kim. Most iionien would have
hikilati'd, iia huped-fo- r
prize being un
certain ipiuntitli R, particularly for buy
still in their tee nil, and pretciit Lome
il mien bi'irg, according to all rule
of
logic, paramount.
Hut this mother did
not hesitate. Her sun had asked her to
comic, mid so proved a rare lojnlty
That wu t'tiutigh for her. At great in
convenience to herself she went, though
cheerful,, and the picture was paint
ed. Now the papers announce that ths
yonr.g hoy painter has won the prize!
Tina will hrml him for a two years'
murse or at ml v to Tarts.
It is like some old story of the ma
trrs, and certainly few sweeter stories
of pulnter and their mother hare
been told.
Tuhereulosl la th Cersj.au Army.
Iii an article In the Militur Wochen- Woclicnblutt tt is stated that the number of case oftuberculosls in the Ger
man army has fallen from 2.9 per
thmisnnd in Iiyo-'D- I
to l.S per thousand
in
Thl decrease ia attributed
largely to Koch' discovery of the liacll-- 1
us of tuberculosis, owing to w hich the
diagnosis of the disease I easier, and
recruit sulTerinr from It are rejected
who would otherwise have pasted th
medical examination.

-

D

NewMralco. Icb.

Ku,

luol. Hralrd 1'iupo

i

fur Klrrti.iiil mii
aala viuUii.t'vl "t'ii'i.(iKI
4tlirn.rU: ," anil mMrrkMil to the unilrmiif nrd,
ai Sunta re, Nrw Mriicn will or rrfrived at,
Wrdura-dayo'i Uk k p.
tin whoiil until
Mu ch IM, lUnl, loi ftiriiMunif and
an mav l.v rt tllrril durlna tueclirrrnt
fiscal yrar, al.uut I :luu i.ounila wire, yfi

to

I

I
rHiistornirr,
MlikiU e. ciiI.o.iIm,

y:o li(iht t'omplrle,

atu lieia. tllbra. rtr.,
and drficnptli'ii f whli'h may be
aiiril-liiall- y
at the li iul. Hi. Mem will tutuorfi-rrthe pnee i eaih artu lr to he
uiulrr ronlract. All aiuclea o oiferrd will be
Kai h bid
to a nuiil iii.rttiiiii
euturi-iiuiild be rc(inn auii-i- l by a i rrt fled diet k or
draft upon wiinie U S ilrpoaitory or anlvent
bank, ruadr payitblr to the order of
UMlliinHl
the t'oiumiiMinlirr uf linltau Attaira. fur at
Ira.t 6 prr cent uf the aiimunt of the proposal
or (I rati to be tor eltrd tu the 1 nltrd
Haiddiri-any binder or blihleia receiving
hutra III iiw
Mil nw:iiJ mIi.iII fu I In .m ute promptly a aulia- fHCtury contiMi-totl.rriie to lie returned to
tl ebiiMrr ror lurili- r luiurmatlun apply to
Cllliliill J. (. ralldu l. Supermini. Irnt.

braulrt
lull

llt

vr

Keinl-Aiiliii-

To l

l.f.iriilf..rH.

Numrroua prulliuhle business open
Insa In California. Huy a homos.'0ker'
th krt via S :i n t :l lV ,luute and lnveatl-Kiitdrily J2'. Albu
I'un lit Kins thru-iiuitmuc to I'ullf.ii nla. Tin lay, t"
April JU. Imiulre at drput.
I'realilentlal

Inaua urallim

t'ereiuuillrs

astiliigtiill, l. C,
Dalre of anle: February .7 tu Mjrub
1, itiilimive.
llrturu limit: .March K
1I.1U':
tiuii fare plua fj. Tickets tuut
lie vxecuteil
ut
by joiut
asliiiik'tuu
a.-in-t
lirriirv ii-- l n rn n . Jmnt sK'0iy
cv. uo ceuta
r. w.
K, Ae-'aVt

r.T

Thi latent faces ot typt for letter
heads, circulars, envelopes and th Ilk
at The Cltlxen utiles. Get your Job
printing done at this r.m. e.
In our pretty lino of Indict
wi nr. all the very niocht and latest
styles JuM i Mine by cxprec yestcr- -

day.

U.

HKld . Lu

"""
Th Malarial Mosquito.
Nature states that Maj. Itonahl Roas,
the leader of thy expedition to Kierra
I.eone, found that in India the malaria
parasite is borne by the spotted-winge- d
moatntoe and not try the common
brindled or gray nionjuitor, ami hi
reci tit cable message announced that
ma'aria on the west const of Africa
Is produced under the Slime condition
us in India. There Is evidence that the
malaria bearing species only breeds in
of water
small isolated collect Ion
which can be easily dissipated, but the
expedition ha not yet hart time to
l

rt l.f"n Tl

with malarial fever
of atvmt three year'
Mamllng
ana whs
a ruler ifdetor ear
for quite a time.
writes Mr. IT .
Kldd. of rsrmiey.

I
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j

.
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M

MD

IffiW
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tax
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.plm.liil, kirrp la rsfraahiug

BABNgTT.

JOSEPH

ISO Wset VTsllrssd

fEOFElKTOB.
. Alsmsssrsss.

A

TOTI &c

Hea.-xnab'- o

O-TtJD-

X

DBALBII

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

FLOUR. PBBO. PROViaiOMa.
,M
HAT AND "
Duplex ma Urease are tho beat. fi
FKEK DKUVIKY TO ALL PARTS OP THE CITY,
trell
Co, solo agwsta, aomaf Son4
treat and oaaL Toleolsoos. Aattomstlo, ImporUi Frcach axd Italian GoWi. --- ssBaBw

BLOOD

No. 474,

SOU

4

uine Coyote Canon Springs Min- .
if: a
oticci,
rruii ur..
vvaicr, 313 t.o.
Contracts have been let for thlrty-onNew
'phone
34$.
mile of grade out from the station.
Three big outfits arrived Monday from
Toralo work sad taahsaa Whltaey Co
In all
Colorado, making aeventeen
now on tho line northeast of Carrl- To save money on cnuMln underwaar
ioio.
attend the big sal this week at tat

t

i Olp
BatPT,
ti Wttu.-THtitMrs. Wlnslow s Poothing Syrup baa
yeara
by mil
fifty
over
been used for

a apeclaly.

Prearrptlona

ly A Co., drugglat,
Oold avenue.

bJ3

J. If. ClUel- ttecomt street and

lions of mothers for their ehTlren
hll
teething, with nerfect aaceeaa.
thatr
Winter
at sna-hs-lf
It aoothea th child, soften, th gums,
allays all pall., cures wind col la, and tuat Ttduo t RosaswaM Bros.
Is the beat retnedy for
It
Brunswick clgi
Havana fiUod.
la plesaant to th taste. Told by drug
gli In vtry art of th world. Sea oar new line of aofa pillow tops.
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its valne
SO
Rarrroad
Wast
ta Incalculable
B. ut. an! aak for Albert Fa bar,
Mrs. VVlnalow'a Soothing Synip and avanoa.
tak no other kin1.

109 SOUTH FIRST ST, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Noll

People who subscribed and have not
paid their sitlMcriptton for tho ocnlng
night ol t lie niicrn house are requested
to pay ror same anil get their tickets at
O. A. Malaon's.
Gko. K. Nkhf.k,

WOMAN

That Is troubled with
the loMofthe If AIM,
or St LAP DlHK.AKli
I will
lpw
"Vonekind,
aenu
of siy uura
tlon Blanka iid fiill
fiartlculara a to an v
srct'KhhFUI. MRTtiiil of treating all
IIAIH ANI) aCALI TKOl'lll.PS.
to
Writ
ytart aractk.
PROF. GEO. A. GARLOW
till sa $C4tl SM cults t
T& i falsa v tea Aarttet. Cat.
SMlastiksi rl

Aaaartcaa Plan.
too Ooatl Uthaoja,

Conveniently located.
flood

1rWMWfSa,se

.IIOCTOBs,

Room

J.

WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor,

i

Headqnarters for eoramerrlal men.
Kleatrle llehla and call holla. KieolUnt Uhlo
larsa samnla rooms with flra fraa.

HmtFWi0WmrWm?'flftWWVJl

V

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Coven Moral

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

K. H RONdOM,;

Hlock

Gross.Blackwell&Co

Automatic 'phoa 57t

stsiAto a aODiT,
Alboqoarqo,

Katherlne E. Oliver,
13. 5.

ATTORN

IH PERSON ATOR
Colombo Hall,

Tuesday, March 5tli

THE SKY PILOT

Incorporated.

N.

anantlon glva to all bnal.
aess pertaining to th profession. Will practice In all count ot the territory and before lb
United Btatee lane idle.
W. H. CUILUKHH,
Attomey.at-Law- ,
(fold
117
Orllre
vanoe: entrance also
K. L. Medler, In
throti ah Cromwell block.
my absence, will bo found la tlie unite end
repreeeiiis me. Muslues will retalv prompt
snd etllcieut attention
I. M, HOMO,
a K Mreol N, W
ATTOHN
O. C. Pensions, lands, patents, copyrights, cavlals, letter patent, Uade
marka. rlalme.

WILLIAM It, LBS,
ClIARAOTIiRM IMPERSONATED,
OIBc. mora 1, N
Arthur WelliiiL'toii Moure, a yulilig uiis- A TtOKN
T. Armllobnlldlng. . WUi pcactica In all
lb ennrta of th terrlUM-ysiiuiury, niikuamed the "Sky Pilot.
A t'owlioy
ltron. ho Hill
JOHaSTOS
riaUOAL,
Hill
III K
lull
Partne
,
Alhrxioetun, N.
The "Old Timer" ATTOKNKY3-AT-LAWMeredith
snd S, First National
I
Owen
Ills Dauglite Hank
K. W.
An Euglish Aristocrat
The "Duke"
HSI1S,
N.
Act I -- The Pilot "gels In his work."
ATTOHN
Bank bnllrllng.
National
First
How
tiiii
Act II
church was built.

I.

WHOLESALE

Neher Opera House

W. OLASCY,
A TTOKNKY-AT-LAroom
and S, N,
IV T Armllo bnlldlng, Albnqoerqo, N. tt.
m. W. UOBSOM,
.
TTOKNKY-AT-LAWOrBc overKob-rtono'- a
emeorv aloro. Albaooorqoo, N l

ft

Ws handle K. C. Baking Powder,
navajo iiiankela,
Curtice ! siiiied tiissta.
Colorado Lard aud ileats.

rATatND,K:

HOUSES

THIRD

W. L. TRUIBLE & CO.,

STREET

ssoooa stTMt, swtveea Ballrsm4 aa4

Tuesday, March 5th,
WeiilHiiiHlin's Rig Show In
The Comedy Winner,

"MIT."

The march of the lied lluzznrs.
The Chine I.fintnlry ihhii'm Oi ling,
Six big Hieriiilty featiireH,
Kulo orchestra of ten men.
Special scenery ami effect.
A farce comedy on new lines,

TW0 Bid BANDS'

Scats on Sale at Matron's
76,

,V)

and 'iu iviitH.

Saturday, starch Oth
Fttz & Webster's
Uolicking Farce
Comedy.

A

Breezy Time

U

u

hirlwlnj

A

tf

U

in
1

1

;;,

TARTAOLIA
liava opene.l
Hint

&
a new

gents' tiillol

DknssriAMNU

Our medical department Is la charg of lihyaiclani of lour
experience, who are ssoeciall skilled In tieatlng Caurer ami other blood disease Writ for an mAL
wa
wanted,
lalormaU a
make aa chsx- -e shaUvar lor lat atTvlca.
TH
sWlfl SPtCIf IC tOsPANV, ATLANTA, SA. 107

Cue-dlsl-

y

iiisT

'(,1:1

CBlBLfS

J

Long and

Varied

experience, 4

l.i.ll-- .'
entail-li-limci- it

w

Also fleaiiing and presniug.
Kiist class work at reusou-aid- e
prices, t all and try us.

North Hrst St., Albuquerque

Albu

B.J. PUR
Fire ....
Insurance.

215 South Second St.
At.HUUt'KBQUK.

X

Slhj

G(ar.

In our line.

nistlUera' Agents. '
Special DtHtrlbutora Taylor A WlU'aixut,
Louisville, Keuluoky.

PUKE DRUtl
PHARMACY,
Corosc Hallroad

A

vans

isfj

Ill South First

Aibaqaerqaa, N.

EL.

Atiantio

M

Hall!

Beer

Win snd th very beet of

Try us for your

H 411

ANU

FAIVILY RRCEIPTS.
They will be prtmateil by
graduate and axperteueed
driigglaU only.
Patents,
i'uiiei Articles, ete etc.

Urst-oU- s

Llqaor. Uivcruseall
At.aeoDasoea
inio A

vea.

PIONEER

BAKERY!

riser sraaaTl
BALLiNS BrU)8..Pli0FBJlT0Ba

'.Vedding

Cakes

a

Specialty!

Ws Dealrs Patronage, and ws

X CAREFUL

euarantes Klrst

DI3PENSIN0
107

M. M.

A. E. WALKEli,

Fire. Insurance

liirtlirj litkil l;iMli latttlitlls,
a

.

A sakMr,ira Laasaa

t -f

West Railroad Avonns.
MKLINI fe EAKIN

Ws handle everything

Msxdsa.

ar

THE RICO CAFE....

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to tlalt Ths Xlk."

Wholesale
Liquors and

r.. New

Proprietor.

HEISCtJ,

SOS

t MATTHEW'S !

1 PktlSCKIPTIONS
CIDDIO

Beat Tmrnaata la tha Cltr.
AAaroaa T. L. TRIMBLB
Ca,

THE ELK

BHN8IDKB ALII. Props
Cool K..f Heerc dranghti tb Onset Nsllv

l.and

Hontea and Holes bmgbt and txehaatw.
Llvary, Bate, Peed and Transiar BlaUaa,

lOU-11-

hs-all-

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

ou miii'.Ii First, hI.

la fact, aw aajoylug pai ftvt bcalib

Tborutighly antiseptic and at the same
Re
time harmless.
STEVE BALUNG.ProprUtor.
moves the rausa of dl
sease by destroying Will handls
ths Klnrst Line of Liquors snd
the disease germ. Can be taken In such
Cigars. All Patrona snd Krlenda
iiaiitltiex as to tliiiruiiglily saturate the
Invited to Visit the Iceberg.
whole system, thus arting roriHiilulKm-allSouth second Street.
aiid
Very emcacloua In
f oiiHiiinii'loii
of Lungs, t'aucer, etc.
I'ersonai and Itxrul reference of Its cura
tive, value, supplied. Prlre of medicine
very reuaonahle. fall on
1 8 one of the nicest r exerts lo ths
A. L. MclLHAROY,
a
city and is supplied with ths
HQ West dold Avenue.
Deal and tin eel liquors.

fun.

Doii'l foil lo hi ur l!i
court, t at

Prop.

MICKOHB KILLRH.

liiiiKhtcr

er.J gvy.
iloiie of

li.'sir

-j-

EM1L KLE1NW0RT,

WILLUn RAOAfl'S

TUB BEST
OBTAINABLE
URUOS AND
CHEMICALS.

the Latest Sours,
All the L itest Dances,
AH the Latest Novelties

IJ I '.nigh

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
-- u
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory,

THE ICEBERG,

THE STFAM LAUNDRY
A

CtjaTaanst,

MARKET.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

rf.Jj tlon to

y

:evijJari
THIRTY PEOPLE

MEAT

s-

To all those suffering; from chron.
Ic diseases we especially call atten.

ATI

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VE0A5
AND OLORIETA, N. M.

A

W.J. Zl Bll It, Manager.

GROCER

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

IIIAXI

f I,

nattr

Uwtf CaMl1
IlUt PlBtt, IM

LAWflU

nia

Prices

filial,

T7rara loagcst!
Pull MeasurW

Looks Beat!

Moat EcoaonsJcaO

r

kit, Pirn,

PAINT

S

Hoeaoopathlat.

It, Oraut

jls.j

Only Drst rtasa hotel In Ihs elty.

r

DR.

I

I

1

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

f

ono-hal-

a tiftarj

THE PALACE HOTEL.

OR

A OOOD BIT OF OOOI3 for
lit
rtorBssioRAX cad$.
tie bit of prtos Futrella's furniture,
NatlTa and
Beoorel and OoaL
DsufTiara,
Chleago
tinsels,
Dress trimming In
. Aiswr.n. o. .
a.
Lambar
tho very newest things In the market.
BLOCK, opposite llfald Brn.'
Also elegant showing of wool
dress AKMIJO boara
a. m. to 11:S0 p.m. I 1 10 Balldlng Paper
goods for your spring suits. U. Ilfold p. m, to a p. an. Aotomatle telcphoo No. Aiwa rain Block
e appoinimeni eaaa oy man.
ft Co.

Special sale of petticoats and wrap
f
pers at
prlco at the Econo
mist.

.

'

to evenr

MAN

-1

!

BACHECHI AND GlOf.ll,

O

Tonle.
To tone up the spring suit trde we
make till propultion, good only March
h
".ml and 4lli.
We will make every
anlt onlered fnie of charge, reKsrdlvaa of
price of suit. Not s very disagreeable
tonic, ia tt T Simon Stern, the Railroad
Avenue Clothier.
A

Cordials

Wa offer ths beat goods la the market at prteea thai
defy competition. Full lias of Claret, Angelica, Relating.
Port and llnaeatel Wines by ths barrel or gallon. Bast
brands ol Whiskies, Including ML Vsrnoa and Bdgewood
In bulk or bottles.
Ws carry a full Una of Clears and
Imported Cordials, Glassware aad Bar Boppllea. Special
wholosala prteea.

Bconomtet.

tear.

ai

Wines, Liquors

o

Por Over Hfly

irMg.
SI 8. SIS and 117 NORTH THIRD NT

AGENTS POR SAN ANTONIO

The Ilarsch BotUintr Works
are the only bottlers of the gen New Telephone 247.

ADLUGS.

asHTiaa

a

!..

proof that Cancer la a dinass of th blood.
To cur a blood disease likathia yoa must cur the antir blood syste- m- remov every trai of th poiaos. Nothing cure
Cancer effectually and perms neatly but 8. S. 8.
8. 8. 8. nUrth circulation, aearchea out and removes all taint, and slops Ihe formation of cancerous cells, tlo mrr tonic
or ordinary blood medicine can do this. 8. 8. B. go down to th very tool of the disease, and force out the deadly poison,
allowing the ore to hal naturally and permanently. 8. 8 8. si th.same time (.iinf.i athe .I.h Miu luildauilhgeurrl heallh.
A lllll pimpie, a narmisa loosing waa or mole, a lump la the I n .isl, cut u, Inula that rcluae to
beaj nndat oroioary traatment, should all b toi.keit upoa with suapti lou, as this i often the beginning oj
a bad form of cancer.
MrUtol. T.aa.. wrtte
"f
Mm. Bars M. Kesallag. an Wtadaor Ae
aevera form of
am a. years aid. eed f.if tara years bad Buffered with
im thia
Cancer oa m v ttw, whtt ki lb
ami
tit? aaltl
imtir'l
Ikat emild aui Us esorelka sis ssoalks I arreisad lkM stsirn.eril as
sad Sad gtsoa ap all hop of eeoi twins w.ll again shin my ding
Iru.
few
gvat. knuwlug of ssy rondllkia. rarooisselidnll, S h After luslug
bulllr. Ilia aura htgan to Seal, ssorb lo tb aurprtie uf the phyati laua. aiel
In a linn lime ma. la a
plat cure. I Save salaed In flea, ray apuetli
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Only Blood Diseases can be Transmitted from One Generation to Another

JORHTJa B. RATK0LD6
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tee ST.
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DtBITOtV.
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OapltaJ, gnxplnj
and ProflU
MMMI

TltH TABTH and
books of
farrUsra, eeo-end and Ooal.
No tuberculosis Pi saw islln or eol- ertng In Matthew's Jaraey milk.
Nothing rstrved In this spwall gsla.
All winter goods at
prloa. Ro
senwaid Bros.
Tha Brunswick cigar took flrat prise
at tha Pari txpoaltloo.
proflta, reliable
right treatment, an tho hre t'a of
tion, and enables the pnier pssimilatlon Putrelle tfhe housa fum1ar, geoond
of food. It Is a flesh forming, muccle and Ooal.
It. B. Knight ha several thousand
tusking medicine, making sound flesh
and not flabby fat.
It contains no dollar to loan at t per cent on Im
proved real eatate. Room 11, Orant
whisky nor alcohol In any form.

Sureical ooeratlon and flaah destroeine' nlaatera era turlraa. nalnful and daneeroua. and besldea. never cure Cancer,
-- . . Im ., nA m . ., , . . m - , ... ,, u r k. u ,1 , ( .1 I .nil
SJ.k n. ,,
In w,,rsO fArlll
I.M. ttitmw
dangerous
Doe not this prove conclusively thst Cancer is a blood liiaesse, and that it is folly to attempt to cure this
blood trouble by cutting or burning; out tha sure, which, after alt, i only an outward sigu of the disease a place of exit lot All
the poison f
Cancer run In families through many feneration, and thoe who ancestors hs been sffllctcd with It r liable at an,
time to b atrickea with th deadly malady.
--
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tho ntaco to tret
freati at oak. All hinds of sto
Beats.
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FuSAe aad the Ateaifoa,To-pektArUnU- n
Ballway

llotbortand Capttal....lH.M.l
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liatthew'a drug ator.

aa-e-

atnv repair for aay tev marla.

ville,WsTiieCo..ay.
They had alaoiat
gtees me p, o4
wa
aiy Buff-rivery great. Vy
l
wa very
weak, breath hen
and I had areee
tiaina la the twrh.
head and less. Had palpilatto of heart, sad
11 of
June irt. iSoa. to May let, iA I was not
able to tin Ido'i work. I tutrrnaaed flea botlle
Oolde
Meitlcal IHauuati
and
of Ir. Pierce
befbrr I had Snl.hril taking the lr two bottle
1 waa very niurh belter.
I continued Uklag ta
aieitlctnr. sud by the lira th afth hultl wa
goaa I waa a well ttiaa.
Dr. Pierce' Golden Medical IMscorer
cleanse the blood of the poisons which
feed disease, cures disease of tha toru-a- ch
and organ of digestion and nutri-

Cannot bo Cut Out or
Removed with Plasters
.
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part thereof, hnvrlopsconlainln propoala
miir
fur. Cavalry
hon'd be marked "t'roiMm)
. I'ojyc.
ana aUUreoeU
of J.
HortV M.
LUiet U.
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cant cigar.

but you cant match our tfurnttsr) at
man broagat our prtoea. rutrell., OeoooJ and Ooal.
low, his nraaclea
took Into KlHoTTort
market on
meltln
away nor til Third stre
."a faa tha tUcaet
until he can no frean meats In th cKy.
mora awing tha
A. Grande, lot North Broadway,
heavy sledge to InC Uqiiora
an 1 clears, rraah Uaaa for
shape tha glow
ale. rurnlahad roosna for rest.
ing Iron.
Pino for oouerha and ootda. Good for
" I wa trenMed

n

pall-bear-

TIME TA1JLE9.
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The funeral of Ima lnalelle Daca f
Luna took place this fore- m Lunaa. 1 he
nixin at 10 o clock at
ceremonle were long and lmprenalve,
the ottlcialing clergymen being rattier
Antonio rourvnegn from aanta re,
Father Rallieno from Iomo,
DiM'hert from lalcta, and Father Oatig
nol from Hulen. the reverend father
from Santa Fe delivering an eloquent
uiwourNe. An immeno numlHT of
eiile was In attendance, the spacious
church being Ullea to overiiowing,
Alxna sixty neonle went from Albu
querquu by stiecial train this morning,
and probably three tunes aa many
would have gone had it boon generally
known that there would lie auch a
were Mariano
train. The
S. Otero, Alejandro sauoovai, juhio iv.
Hubbell,
J. VV.
Armiio, Thomas S.
('riiintiM'ker and F. VV. Clancy.
The norm monies irotn irienua anu
relative In all parta of the territory
wero truly macnillccnl and liore evi
dence of the eteem and veneration in
which the deceased wan held. Ihe de- eiwod bv birth and by marriage waaof
the oltleat ami inoai prominent, lann-licand the large altendanoe showed
the hii?h resneut and enteein with
which ahe waa reirarded. She was the
widow of Antonio June Luna, for many
years the leading mau of bis part of
tl.n lerrltorv. the mother of our follovr- vlt lxen, Solomon Luna, and the grand- nioihi.r of lhat ira lanl youuir aoiuier,
Max. Lunu. who irave in me to nia
country, and whose loa we sun uo.
tilore.
VVorUH WOUIU no llliMieluivJ w
oj
ni'iiner ilewruilion OI ner niiiii aim ux- lovely and
of
her
e.illi.nt. oiialliies.
or
.
II
attractive cliaracter. i ioiik me wen
Ment, Inntire her everlasting Immortality and happiness. It the word of
the great church of which she was a
devout member. "Iteouiesratin peace."

Termeol bnbeorlptlon,

Atchison, Toprka

dlar-gard-

Catillodp

r,y mall, one year
96 Of
Elally, hv mall, til months
Of
1 (t
rn.nl. ihree mnnik
. IM
Dally, t r mall, one month
.
poll ,
carrier, one month
II
...
mall, ner vear
Of
Wft.llr.bv
Th flAil.y CiTifin will be delivered lr
the eltv at the low rste of 9u cents Dr vrk. ot
or 7ft cent frr month, when paid monthly .
I new rate are leaa man tunee oi any otner
dally rapertn the territory.
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Is he." hot ha. la not
mighty enough to defy diarsse. It ia
pit i tut tning to
see the strong

?

drug-gists-

It

Brunswick

Conoee. tla aad aralvanlaed Iran work.
f hltiaey Co.
YOU MiKX MATCH TH.R PRSCsS

mlehtr man

Tit-Hit-
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SPECIAL

to arnsrHlRER.

For Tti keta to the Oaenlnc Klght of the

Opera Hons.
Notice U hereby given that th performance which Frank MrVlure greed to
for ticseta n am tue
"Whatl" exeloJms) the aat.mlehed. flvp '" """"criner
iiitiiiiiiifc of tne opern nonae, win oe siren
reouw,
I"
.K.
l. k 11.1.
any civilised person on the face ol. ...
wh .u,,.rllM.j 'n,i nlld
th. earth who are not In th. habit 4 for tMr ti(kpt, r.n pTO(,,lre ,ni,ra fot
uriioiuiiig- - wirir ...Ke. mi
in.
rfomun,.,. 0n that evening by
to time In a mirror of oma piyinat to t). A. Mataoti & Co.- station-kind8urely thia cannot b. ao." rrT ami tnwk tore at any time after the
Wrong, quite wrong, gentle reader, isth inatant. The play presented will
for at the preccot time, atrang s It he firt rlaaa, ami the cotupsny ptvsrnt-inaappear, there ar. hundreds of ins It will also he flrat rlsaa. The name
men and women in th Fulled kin-- ' of the play an I of tho company will
dmn who hare not raxed Into a mlr-- be hereafter announced.
UKO. K. NKIIF.lt.
ror for years, says London
Proprietor of the Opers House,
The convicts confined in her majesty's prison form member of this
Hnw to 4'are tho flrlp.
From the moment of
community.
Remain quietly at horn., and take
convict', entrance to a jail to th moCough Itemedy as diment of hi exit, he la not permitted Chamberlain's
and a quick recovery Is sure to
to hav. th. use of a mirror ot any rected
remedy
follow.
counteracts any
kiniL, the amallest piece of glaaa be- tendency That
of the grip to result In pneuing rigidly denied to him. To the monia, which la really the only ertou
women convict
this absence of
dwngxY. Anton; the tens of thousands
mirror forms on of th chief hard- - wtM have used It for the nip not one
ships of cu ii fin men t, and msny a le
ha ever been reported that did
.
male warder can tell plteou tale of not recover. For mle by all
women who hav. actually fallen upon
snow that all
lteverot extierttneni
their knee and sobbed out entrratle
of foods may be completely Ot
for th. loan of a niomel of mirror
by
frewtiM
nrciMLrnvtlon
a
called Kodol
"Jut for a second." All these en- Dyspepsia Oune, which absolutely
ditreaties hav. perforce to be
and It therefor, on me about gests what you eat. As It Is the only
that many a female oonvict paaao. combination of all the natural dlirest-aroihe demand for It
thre. or four year, without being has ever devise!
become enormous. It hue never
permitted to gas. upon her own featfailed to cure the very worst rnon of
ure.
give Instant
and rt
It imit not be Imagined, however, Indigestion
y
relief,
Drug Co. wrul tVTnopoll-tathat it merely wearer of the govdrug store.
ernment "broaxl arrow uniform" who
ar thua deprived- of the pleaaur ol
It Is anld that the Santa Fe recently
acanning their faces in th. glaas. for, borrowed a hundred engines from the
ItiM-Island. The Hnnta Fe business
incredible as It may seem, there hav.
been many Inatances of eccentrle in- hns Increased so rapidly and so steaddividuals who, for nm reason or an- ily that it has for several yeara had
greatest difficulty In furnishing
other, have vowed never to look Into the
motive power.
a mirror as long n life endured.
fluch a cae occurred some year
Robbed tha Orav.
ago at Carcasaonne, in France, where
A startling Incident, of which Mr,
youtig and beautiful wliUiw, much John Oliver of Philadelphia waa the
given to frivolitira, lost her only subject. Is narrated by him aa fol
child, a boy of three, while dressing lows: "I was In a most dreadful con
her hair before the mirror for a ball dltlon. My skin was almost yellow
to which she waa about to wend her eyea sunken, tongue coated, pain con
way. Th. child, left to hlineelf, wan- tlnually in back and aldea, no appe
growing weaker day
dered Into the roadway and waa run titegradually
uy day. Three physicians had given
ovr and killed by a pawing dray and mn
up. Fortunately, a friend advised
th
mother,
heartbroken by the trying Elect rlo Hitters, and to my
hocking affair, which she ttrilmted Kreat joy and stirprlso, the first bottle
to her own neglect, vowed that ah mado a decided Improvement.
I con
would never again look Into mirror.
tin tied their use for three weeks, and
8he kept her word and until th day am now a well man. I know they
of her death, which occurred about saved trdllfe, and robbed the grave
another victim." No ono should
three year later, she did not b hold of
fall to try them. Only 6(c, Kttaran
fac on a ainirle ocrnMon.
Kvery teed, at J. H. O Hlelly tt Co.'a drug
mirror wa removed from the flat store.
which h occupied nor were ilver
O
dlahe brought to her taldu, let she
Attend special Bale of silk and
hould rue. her feature
walking
cloth
skirts,
skirts.
dress
reflected
waists, at the Economist.
therein.
In one of th Midland counties ol
Whvn you want a phytic that Is mild
England, not ao very long ago, there
passed away a farmer who had not and iron tie, easy to talre and pleasant
In effect, use Chamberlain's
Stomach
beheld hi own fare (or nearly II
Liver Tablets. Prlcw, 25 ceaV
year. Th farmer in qiieation was and
Hamples free. Kve-rbox guaranteed
superstitious to the poljt of credul- For aale by all dm ratals.
ity, and on a certain occasion a gypsy
Informed him thst he would die while
Tho Bee gays: Mrs. VV. N. Shone
gaxing into a mirror. Terrified by of VVInslow Is visiting her parent
Mr.
and Mrs. (leorge C. Kly of San
this weird prediction, the
man reaolveil that he would never Marclal. We understand that ner huaagain scan hia feature In th friar hand haa dec Id ml to enter the employ
and rigidly kept hia word, dying of the Santa Fe at Qiithrle, Okla.
eventually at the rip. age of TH.
That Hhrobblng Haadach
A young Italian peasant woman
Would quickly leave you If you
wrho wedded a sailor told him on the used Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thoueve of hi departure for a loin voy
sands of sufferers have proved thulr
age that she would not look uikih her matchless merit for sick and nervous
nature in th mirror until he re headaches. They make pure blood
turned to her, safe and sound. The und Ntrons; nerves and build25 up your
Try them. Only
rents
unfortunate man's vessel wa wrecked health.
In th gulf of Mexico, all alumni th. Money hack If not cured. Bold by J
Co., druggists.
hip being drowned, but the dial rai t II. o nielly ft
d widow refuaed to believe that her
Person who can take ordinary pills
huahand waa dead and vowed that ahn II nd
a pvaamre to take 1k? Wit t'a
would adhere to her resolvo regarding UttiV ItMarly
Ttlacra. They are the best
aonuse
tue
of a mirror for another
liver pills ever made. terry Drug
yar. Aa each year passed the vow little
Co. and Ousmopolltan drug store.
rcucwei, ouv eventually a new
came
upon
suitor
the scene sa.l paid
Six miles of grade work on the Kl
eourt to the woman, with th risii!t I'aso ft Northeastern extension has
she
married hlra in due courni been completed and not thirty, as haa
that
and kniked once more ujion her come been reported.
ly fac. after a lap of six years.
l.a(Jrlpia Julrkly Cured.
"In the winter of lv.'S and 18U9 L was
rorslelaaj PMo.
Tha eccentric John Randolph wa taken down with a severe attack of
what Is called la irrlpie," says F. U,
vry iona or dog, and would pardon Hewe.lt,
to one of them , a tranvresalon that flMd, 111.a prominent diugKist of. Win
.
"The only medicine I use.
.. . . . In a
Uim, oar. ovenooaeu
sf Chamber LaJn's
was two bottk-man. Randolph waa fonder of hi
Coiufh
It broke up the cold
Dooa. tnan or anything
save hi and
the coughing like magic
dogs, and It waa a very unlucky thing ami I have never ralnoe ben-troubled
xor a numan creature to danism.
Couich
with grippe." Chamberlain'
of the precious volumes. One day, Remedy cun always b. depend. d upon
however, an especially promising pup to break up a sever cold and ward
got into tha library, and, pup fash-Io- off any threatoned attack of pneu
deotroreit a rholoe .opy of Vir- monla. It la pleasant to lake, too,
gil. Randoth waa very Indignant which make it the moot deiaralile an
antil ha learned) that It waa a dog ono of the must popular prvpnratlons
andnota person who wwa guilty. Then In uw for these allmenta. Fur aale by
he devoted half a day to gathering up all druggists.
th fragment, of the classic, after
Htuve repair. Whitney Co.
which he tied them up In a neat bundle, which he labeled: "Remain of
HulUl to $.10.
Virgil. fWroyett by Ftdo when h
No matter at what price, every I'.'tl
waa a pup." Youth' Companion.
an t ordered at our attire March -- ml to
till, will he ifiveii free of chiirKe. Million
Stern, the Railroad Avenue t'lutuicr.
A slopeloa
Oaao.
Rev. Cyru Townsend Urady tell a
Conference Mnrnion Church
story of a little boy ba knew on th
Malt lke City I'lah.
frontier, who belonged to a family
Iiates of sale. March 31 to April Ut
who had trained him to ballev. in the return
limit, sixty deya; late, one far
deep water form of baptism, and was for round trip; continuous paHwitre I
experimenting with th household cat each direction. T. VV. PATH, Agent.
and a bucket of water. Tl. animal
evidently did nol believe in limner-aioThere is always danger in uxlnir
for she resisted,
bit snd counterfeits of DcWllt's Witch Huz
cratrhed, until finally the little boy, Halve. The orlirln.il is a mfe and cer
with Ida hand covered with cratch- tain cuiv for plh-s- .
It is a soothing
es and with tear In hi eye, rv up and henjlnsr salve for son-and
the effort to effect the regeneration ' skin dlHnaaes. llerry Irug Co.
of tha eat. "IJog gonat you!" ha i oBiii)lluan drug- store.
cried, "go and ba an Sliicopal eat
Tho following railroad boom Item Is
If you want to!" N. T. Tribune.
clipped from White Oaks Kaulu: The
new town at Carrizozo Is now boom
Notice.
InK. Five saloon
and a number
People who Htihscrlhod and have restaurants have gono up In tho pan
not paid their subscription
ana preparation ror otni-- mon
for the wei-Kopening night of tho opera house are settled improvements are being rap
requested to pay for same and get Idly made. Tho country out north
their tickets at O. A. Matron's.
east of Caniznzu Is alive with men
GEORGE K. NBHER.
and teams at work on the grudi

Took Place at Los LunasThis Morn
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FUNERAL OF MRS. LUNA.

Claas

I. First St. Albaoaarqo.

Baling,
N M.

Ditisdalr, Prof).

SMasFsralSL J
Ths bast eor eted restaurant la
town.
Wa aim to sonal "Home"
K Irganl service, gentlerooking.
manly walti is, and clean llnaae our
watchword. Our Huudav 'family''
diuiitfa a marvel. Siva os a call,
rtoal TkkMa at Baad Ka4
I
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Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what you eat

It artificially

digest s the food aad aid

Nature ta streugtheninir and raouoo
structlng the exhausted (Jlgeatlvo os
gans. It Utlielutcvtdlscveraddlgsaas
ant and tonic. No other preparaUosi
can appniach It In efttclency. It lnr
stantly reileveaanU periuanently euna?
Ivspeisla, Indigestion, Heart burn,
J'lituletiie, Sour htomach, Nausea,

rilck Headache, Oattralgla, Cram pa and
all ot her results of Imperfect digestion.
c

andll.
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Small also, tluuk ali uuidyapeia lanlied fees
PnixK. by . C. DerilTT SCOs, CbKsgs
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We are flllitiK nil ordi tH for the
lieal Knnl"M of t oul. 1 1. 1 r put In
Hume inure fuel um the nil I weather ix
nut tiver yet. Halm' Coal Yard.

lallor mud, uu it h, wurlli fl2.5o,
oniy i.yu. in,' i uui.iniKt.
The t duulilo lilHtlllnl t'Xtrurt of
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At Mattliew b Uruis Htort- - your
will Im prepared Bcli'tititl
Ci t I'iiiu fur that i iiiikIi. Matthew')
rally ami liuiiiblly.
diUK Kliiit-- .
Kdl your furnitun- - to H. S. Knight
O
I'itiH cephyr Kliik'linina
If yon want tho lilln-K- t prlrc. Kihiiii
for Hhlit
Wiilatii mid rhililri n a ilieKiu a. Suiue
J I, (ii ant tiloi:,.
very
pretty
,how
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AllirlKht
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ulu billy ut il. fold
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Tllli HlNliKIt I..AMTACTI KINU
lielitlHta,
COMl'ANVW UFFICK la now liKauU
TIkIiI flttini! plntea, rrown and lirida1
at iiln wiKt (J, ld avonuu.
wotk
FieiHlly. All work Kiianin
' ti. H. KntKiit baa for Half Hinall
uud lioilcr, alHo ni'W $rmi ICMt. y teed or 111, in, y n ruinl, ,1. Upm in
over Hidden Itule. liiaul
Olllre
piuuo; nuiHt Iih iiold at 0111 .
Id. ilk, A in in i ii ii,'. N. M.
II. H. Knight will Holl your
furnl-turor anything elue at auction for
COLO WAVE COMING.
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for ciml
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and wood. Now In the tune tu
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Hardware
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i t

The best is the cheapt st. We
carry only the best Rubber Gar-

ry

i

every dit
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Lawn Sprinklers.
I'hilade'phia Lawn Mowers.

Newl'hone 523,

KI KKCTS I
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AM) I'oUIII HLS
We will nil
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dm, Punluis, CrotiiuniM,
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)i.ii when ynti

11111
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ut l'p!lol. tl ty lini
Lace Curlttins Tapestry, P.upI'.P f tut--

dad or rleli

I iiieii,'

See our slock before you buy.

We will save you fifteen per cent
Fancy Rockers and Easy Chairs at a big discount for cash.
V
are effering our entire line of

.

-

I'liitiiires,

Lamps, Crockery and Glassware

Cflei tal (.'illicit Covers,

Tahlt
Cmera, und iiiany Niuclliea Iu
Alutorlal', r.rofatt'lle, SiUIn HumuHk,

Kiiri.huie t overiiigs, Urapeiy
1 1

'

luo i:i to

cteM

at toinptiiiff

AT ALMOST COST.

O. W. Strong & Sons,

prlra-i- .

Corner Second and Copper.

Watches,

Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

ArV el.'jjapt

Mortment

v

and the finest lire in the city.

Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka
I' and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

&

RAILROAD WATCHMAKERS,

Santa

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

No. 107 South Second Street.

MAYNARD,

T. Y. i

rle and Beauty.

Homage fo t

.

I

The man Who knows a one conveyance when he sees it takes his
hat off to our line of

Inspector A., T. &

;

Vehicles and IfantesHes,

!

Muy

Pianos

and

for $15.00 to $40.00.

who appreciate

Bargain Store
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For the Grille or the (iriaiui,
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on,- - uf Ihe propi icpir of the Imperial
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w ay or
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Either Case
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(lorham's Silverware

I

tot

the "acme"

Hour:.

J. A. SKINNER.
Oealn

A

in

the

shape of

fine flavored cigars.

well-mad- e,

Brunswick 10c Cigar

is Just (he Thins

Flesher and Rosenwald,

lo

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
00 WwU lUllroml Avenue
AUltULhUULK.

N.

tl.

$30.

dinner smoke, amid pleasant
surroundings, approaches the
acme of comfort; we furnish

Borradailc&Coi
K. O.

$13 (

depends on many things, to be
sure furniture, health, appe-it- e
and the wh erewtthal to satisfy it but for a man his after

INSTALLMENT PLAN.
Hasy Payments.

HOUUE UKOS.
KiHim No. 11 Amnio III, la., Third and K. H.
Ave , Allmgiicniuc, N. M
Contracting and Couatiliiuii Kiiiiin-rr- ..
kiaiiiiiiallon
.Siuvcvf. Hc.,.rl
inade,
I'lana ind Hlecitli tliuns piet urrd anil I'cii.
.1 1111 linn Suprriiilrniii-i- l lot Kailav.llriilKct.
i iii,iim j nv.lcins ui w.ili-- i hnn
i,uiiuiii..
Dlainaae, Srrianr anrl filrrrl Cat'iuu.
nn nii.iiirsa iiiousim
i,,
will b (Hen
piuiiipi sin iiairlul ditriitiun.

order.

Solid Comfort

NEW AND SECONDHAND!

K. 1. Iloui k.
M, W.a.sj.1.. K.

(

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

l

monthly iitectiu
at H o'clock
in., Tii. sUiii, ut Kniiilit. ,,r I'ylhiiia
liml.
I.cl c cry iiiciulici' he ii'cselit na
at-,sl lc.ll til, I s.,,,,.
t,, h. iuitijitcd. J,
M
M
,
I'. C; l.ct.ini Clark. Adju-

Suits,

Tailor-Mad- e

11

U'iilar

up-to-d-

I Invito you to see my Samples.

Furniture,

I

NEW IDEAS;

LADIES,

Crcckoiy,
Stoves and Itangos f
Clothinir.

I

I

For a Fine Custom Suit

Whips.

ladles' sills

Organs

ftuliat-rlli-

Gentlemen of Taste

NEW STYLES!

No. 117.

11.

1.

Spring Clothing

Gold Avcimo

I

f--

Railroad.

I am prepared to talk

Whitson Music Co
Established 188s.

S. F.

AM THE TERRITORIAL AGENT

not only because of their.beauty of
design and finish, their marked
utile and general mrke up, but .because of their ftaunchness and
easy running qualities. We will be
proud to ahow yon our full stock.
Iii UK!

i

S. VANN & SON,
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den Hose, Cotton Covered Gar-

den Ho'e.
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the Trade
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"cii'l Ci'rtflin. H mse FurnL-hlnj- ;
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UullJIn.

vous und eually "Miiatruted." enn't
sleep, and rise In tho morning unre
frcHhed, your I1I001I Is poor. Strong;
nervea depi'iul upon rich, mini
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS,
hi, ind.
uud a Siiranparillu
makea
tho nervea at rung by rnrlchltiK anil
C. It, It.iuks, the shot innker, has jxoliu
iluli.iriK the liluod. It irlvea aweet.
visit to his brother.
I'eiiver oil
rcfrohhiiiu: aleep und romidetely t urea
Miss I'.. A. Ill i,l,'lllllll. u Well kiiowu in rvoiia troublcH. lie-- in
tuking It to1,
holy
it
of
iluwii last day.
mil.:
NmmeB. Indirection nre rurril by
eiiiuif nu'd ia a icmat nt the New
Hood'a 1'llla.
Met I'upolitull.
The ntily Kxi'lustve Music llnnsfl In New
Mrs. I'M win Clay ion, wile uf lr. Clay.
.llextco,
ton, nf l.nlliip, 1.1 tin- in fr, nn the west
'his 11101 niii,.', ami will visit the puivnia
f Mr, Clay 1,111 hcie for a h,irt tiiue.
Shad, I't illisli mnl !luiiuilrs.
who owns muiic
W. V,
und Mu !,;.! Merrlmmlisn if
I '111 ent ease o
011
viilaalile
pi'iiii-rlNorih
tcis.
eyery ilesfripllnn.
Shi impa mnl iul iiei t.
t. eel, is li.ivin-.the
ii it s mil sjicciii.
Willi) f ir Cntalmfues nnd Prlcus.
Sw e.'t breads and bi ain-i- .
an, ,11s drawn f,u- .ni,.lle-i- nice r. sidein
I 'nh r's liver, Siiu r rib-,- .
tli.il popular sircct.
I 'oi k leiiilei luiiis.
C.nim iliiinn
'riioiinis
lliiiilics and
I 'm
for
mil, e nun inn.
'lllillllili'i', Miss l.oll Until, s, one of the
Try our pure ki
A I. Ill 1)1 UlUJt K IIAII.V I'lTII N
lard.
sp ii ii.'i.tiht is ut the territorial council,
SAN .KlSi: MAKKKT.
I'l
liml llel the New..
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Irain Ii ii inoluiii.
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214 W. Railroad Ave
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Notice to Water Conanmem.
Water due mid payiilili
detwetn
.
Mart li 1 nnd '. at oltlee uf the

CITY NEWS.
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THE MODERN WAY
('diiiiiii iiiIh ItHi lf to tin well informed
to do plriiHiintly nnd effertively wlmt
wan formerly dune In the
rriideitt
manner uud Ih iikh i'hIiI um well. To
I'lninNe the nysti'tu nnd liri'iik nn
rot.lH, lii adm luH iiml feveiH without
illlpli iihbiiI nfter efftrta. line tile
lliiuld luxutivo ri ni 'dy. Syrup
of Flisa.
liy Cullf iinla Fl
Made
Syrup Co.

MHM.a.

Seeoiul

-

i..
.Mr. .1.

11

1882

11

r

CO.

it in thy city

rvr
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Uiilln-rin-

Tlii lawst Hit or
Hiiliicriliern
in iIih
lillory of llii-- i
Will )oii
join iik? Hi'Hiili'iim
ruti'n a'a ri'tileu tiny.

21tH.
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Hlir.boro

nil

I

.illiip fitir

Fire Insnrnuca

L.'rriii,.cry

flf .f tiwn
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B. A. SLEYSTEK,
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i.i.ilroud uveuiti'.
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t.i ii

J05 Fallrnnd Av.nue, Grant

Iiuhiui-k-

I. ll, I ill ll few
ttunli
iiiiiii, u statement ol wlmtii' whs unit
what he waul' il. He idiiiuifil lli.oe- iiile, t .ll., lit hi III IIIM , lull Win aeekill";
a in 'wr loiuiioii, and llnnitlit I lull Alliu- .
,,i,:r, ie woiililI lie uil ilde;;l plaee in
.....r.-t,,ll,.
..i,.,,,,,,,
Ii H U lo liK ilte,
lie hud ill ilia imu'i-., r
at The Cili.i-- ulll. e, mi, I Mated Hull
leu ii i liei'U for iflM.non on the Firai lie railed to make n rouiiliiiut lllxiilt tin
Naiiuiiul lunik of Kiv, iiide, whii'h he uiuiiiier in whiili the iiuiils are receive,
, il
i
to have eiialieil, ua he wanl.'il lo at
Hal.tel, fsi,eiiilly thu puiem,
iuvi ti il in
hi ie nl onee. liny!uu
iiiiiihiK aluiiK ill irreuular peiiuda ol
Mr. I'lournoy inlui'iiuil Madilox whin
two
uud
three lluies a wit-k- ,
wa
in i t .ai y to lie iliino liefufe lie
Id rush it here, ii nd mi the laltiT ! Two tnaips of the Fifth in ui I ry whirl,
ltd iheeheck with the liuiiker foe eul-1- - have lecu atalinuiil nt Fort Klliaa Al- went llinui'ull here tu,'lieii. Mail, lux returned to the bunk len, ill
in iilmut an hour mid atati il to Mr. ,, lii.v in n sieiinl train, hound fur Fort
Floui'iioy, Hull iih lie left huine l ather I irant, Arixomi. The auldiera were uu- unexiii riedlv mid liml aneut Hourly all der r, ,1111111111, of l.ieuteuant V. If. l'ix- of liis rhmme in llavelini;. lie ileaired 11 uu. The special roiislNteil of five conchoa
siiiiiII iimniint of aa'ket money until his ,11111! um fnlluwed l,y a nee,, ml sect ion
elieek for s,inni was liuiioi ed, w here- - i w hicli ruiitniiieil one cosrb and auvi-11
elieek for tL'iai on 'i nrliiiida nf alork. I'miii arriviUK at
iimiii lit teiiitei-t-i- l
ihe Citizens' Hank of faiuiaiiinu, of New Fort liraut two tnatpa at tint place will
iirliiins, wlileli he wiahril to turn over, he aent to Miiniln.
fiirru-l- i.
Ho was lohl to huve u ie- A. ,. Flt. li, tha aupennteii-sa.iis,lilt'lllliu
.
in this city eiiiliirao
iierson
m,.,.,!,.,,...,. .,Bi,,.r ,rl,...,i
I lit- elieek. Mini, lux ehilmeil thai lie' here on .No. 'J this inorninit from Callknew Uev. ,1. II. Marali, pastor of t ti J r,,rniu wh..r'
,,,
..,',..,. ,
CiaioifKulioiiul rliuirli, lie would favor1
...
him Hint iniii'li, and iu less I hit 11 uti ' weeks more paat. Hiii ina liis a lis,
in
hour lie returned wild the check which iu the west he
has lieeii n'nularly iu
Is re thu name of J. II, Marsh. Not
s
formed rcicurdiiiK the
whiili
kuow-iiiithe signature of Ihe reverend are
IicIiik tnrried 011 lu the tirapliii'
11111 .
Mr, I'loiii noy hastily tl is-- ,
i'oiii
,atrlieil a 111, Ktcncer tu the S n ' mine, waini reiurls Hint Hie new eleelrlt
I1I1I1 were recently Installed lire
n if he had endorsed drills
residence to I
working very utisfuetorily.
the check, mid if ho to send a
j
Mrs. Th, una I'll. 'In 11 has sold hwr
of his si u nut lire. Tin inescni.riT re- -'
turned und ri'iaiiled that Mr, Marsh Iiiiiii. liuu house nt the tsirner of F.ditli
not
had
emloi'sed the elieek. In ilia drcci nnd Fast Itailruad avenue to Mr.
111, 'inn inie
the Imnk had riislird thu mid Mrs. W. I.'. Whitney. The last
naiiied peotle, w ho came here receiitly
clicsk mi l Mad, lux had tit purtril,
A description
of the mini was fur- - from M1chi1.Mi1, linvi
Deluded In locate
nisheil City Miirshal McMillIn, who in this city and will strive to inn, lint
nut iilcd hi ussisiiiiita tin the force, mnl hrst
nnd thor,uii:lily
Iu u shoi't lime ruptured their iiiiiii. He Ismrdiiit: house.
They Lena 11 yesterday,
'
nn-- . si ui'clicd und iiImuiI
ISi waa found uu iutr. Hie
Mrs. I'll, In 11
diniier.
,
uu lila
jwill leave iu n short time for California
After Imuch
iturationlnu' lie ..lluull)'
r
the I1111, lit of
. ... I
, 11 . I. ... Iuu waa
1111,
up itiiiot. it,.
l,,.
mil
l,',t..,.i t'l..i-i..w lie
and w illinuly
ailiiiilud that laith W111I to Chiiauo :,l,, 11 ti n tlays mm on
checks w ere f,n series. Aniuiit; Hie i in ..i
luisiiies oiiiii', 'Ie, I wit'a tlm
trinkets found iu his ptakut was 11
nul iiiipiuvi'iiii ins at this plum, rediary, I mix of inorpliiiio mnl a pieturc of null,
1,1
turn,"!
this city last ninlil, mssiiii- his father's irruve. lie said he was
hy his esiimalile wife nil, I their
horn in Innluii, Fnluiitl, und for a iiiiiiiedcliil
C011-little
hen, ami Hie family
iiuinlier of yeurs had inaile his hon.p in 1111 lot- lloliiiau. liiiriiiK his uf
nhseuis-MrS in Ihi'i'U, Cal. He is a iiiiiii ulinosl .'hi
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These Goods Must Move.
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nsclnntnr, M,irUi,
flood, Children's f)reses,

Jackets. Woolen Underwear of
All Klmls, rien'n jnl lloy'a Clothing,
Woolen Shirts and (Moves.
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I
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Infant's

-

Mens Shoes, Vclour Calf, Welt, Plain toe, Lace
Mens' Shoe, Velour Calf, Welt, Plain toe, Congr- Mens' Shoe, Vtlour Calf, Welt, Noimal toe, Cap L cr

Jackets, 'Cape.

Comforts,
Hoods.

ny mi tis,t drink makers In the world. It's dried
riirht.
tia. and there flavor to It to please the most particular
tea toper.

March 2nd to 4H

Time it not V(ry f?r away ary more ai d we find we nre
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ovt

We want to increase our bttine-- in Mens'
Fcotwear and will make it worth wlu'e fur
every in!tnding pur t Inter to do his trading
nt our store. We just on unle a lioc cf
Shoes, Black Veloui Calf, Welt
Soles, dressy and comfortable. They are
made by one of the bet manufacturer of
tVe country and guaranteed to nive satisf.ic- tion or money refunded. In miny pliers
they sell at $3 50 and are good values fv n
at that price, but we oflter them at $2.75-
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